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Ita Meeting ]
___ ! *

By Russians
IONDON (UPD — Commualit
---- -- Mid today Anastas Mi-

S n  Mr M pro#QU_a par- tat h 
Pffimtr

Details of th* plan war* not dis llalN  today waa Mid to b* the 
cloMd by id ip lom atic aourcta. P**r« *•«
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at
Mktta Khniabehra and Fresidest 
Elsenhower noxl sprtaf-

Mlkoyin. dm of U" KrrmUa'* 
top trouble-shooter*, I* ri*M{||g 
Washington this month ostensibly

waa uadaratood to aii 
a relaxation of lens loo bet 
Russia and Uw United State* aa 
a first move toward* a broader 
conference on ending Uw c o ld  
war.

Khrushchev's s u r p r i s e  New

paiga which wsi ptiaagd to bo 
carried a stage further by Mlkoy- 
aa in Washington.

If they aa was understood to be 
seeking meetings with Eisenhower 
himaeU. with Secretary of Stale 
John Foster Dulles aad with polit
ies! leaders of both American

President Batista Flees Cuba
Heidt Sayer Dies 
In Local Hospital

-----— . lutrusncosT i  ■ u r p r is e  new ici ice
”  M .% !* " '■  W W I . I- I*
wee drtlgned to sound out pros- 
-eU of a h*sd»-of-statr meetlot 

►^rly in Uw new yesr.
If he falls to promoie the Eh-

enhower-Khnishchev talk*. Miko> 
an—Khrushchev’* clo*e*i rollabor- 
a lor -  will eiplore allrrnalUe 
meant of Soviet American tsUi 
and a possible summit conference 
aoen, the Communiit diplemau Heidt N. Seyer, flame director I death "■ great Iota to Sanford.” 
Mid. aod city clerk for Sanford, died a t ' lie and members of the Commit-

Mikoyan eipecta te leave neat j p. m. yesterday of lung rancor, j aion espreseed "heart felt aym- 
weekend for bis two-w*ek visit to Death came In the Seminole Me- path)" to member* of the family, 
iA  United States during which he inoria| | |Siplta| af,ar a i™, ui- Born Mar. 30. IM In Wilke* 
Stiripates talking with top rank- jy.,, He was 3J. County, Go . Seyer attended
ing American leader*. Sayer had Just completed 31 acheele to Washington. G t, and

Uw CommunUl diplomat* luni )Mra 0f ronilnuoui active service; was a graduate of the Atlanta 
fd the Seriet envoy would tne | with the city, and wa* cited for 1 School of Buaineit Adm(nutrition,
with him an unofficial omnibus this only Inst week In a reaolu- He attended the University of
ptare plan that w*tuld reach be- uon a(jopteri by the Sanford City Georgia. Lost spring he enrolled
vond- Uw immediate J.ast-vVett commission. lie had held live poai- in the School ol finance at the
trod over Berlin. tiona of tat alienor, las collector University of Florida.

News Briefs
C a r  E x p o r t s  H ig h e r

LONDON (UP II— The British 
ford Motor Co. olmoat doubled Its

and city manager, si well os his 
service ns clerk and finance dir- 

i ector.
Members of the City Commiss

ion. other city officials and busi
ness and civic leaders today paid
tribute to Bayer for his many Sanford. He was acUve in the 
yeirs of Mrvice to the city. Fire! BapUst Church, and a mem-

-----------  1 Mayor Merle Warner speaking btr of the Chiton Club. Jsycees.
export* to the United State* last, f„r ihe rommiiilon. railed Ssyer’s I Chamber of Commerce. Municipal

Finance Director* Association and

Sayer came to Daytoaa Beach' 
(ram Athena in 1124. where he was 
employed by the Daytona Bank 
and Tniat Co. Aa secretory-irex- 
mrer of Seminole Seeuritiea in 
1933 he began hit residence tn

year.

O f f i c i a l  W i l l  V i s i t
M ANILA (UF1) -  HsHy.n 

Prime Minister Tengku Abdul Ra
hman Is scheduled to arrive here 
««urdir on a flv*-d»r Mate vim 
to the PWHpptoe*

Trace On Holiday
TAIPEI <UPl>— The Comrau- 

nlrts ltovo 'joined the Nationalist 
Cbtotseln a lhre*-dar Year *

lea Mountains. 
An estimated

been drstrojed in Topanga and 
Benedict, canyons and many ex
pensive manalofli belonging to

Brush Fires Rage; 
80 Homes Burned 
Near Movie Colony

LOS ANGELES fUPD — Two 
eeane-AnTto tha*Quemoy'area. the | wind laahed broih fire, raged out 
MtoM Ministry na»d today I control today in the Santa Mon

B i l l i o n s  F o r  S c ie n c e
^WASHINGTON (UPD- The Ns- 
Wnal Science Foundation expects 
the federal government to spend 
about U.tt.FAOOO oa scientific re 
Mirth and development in Ihe cur
rent flseat ywar-

V i s i t i n g  I n  B a n g k o k
KARACHI Pakistan (Ul’l l -  1‘toe 

Borasln, sacretory - general of the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organita- 
lion, arrived here Wednesday 

^ght front Bangkok for a lour 
^n t visit. j * »
N e w  P o p u la t io n  P e a k

WASHINGTON (UPD- The On- 
tua Bureau esUmataa that the 
If. B. population wiU hit ■ rerord 
high of today and climb
to about 1W million during H39.

H u r r ic a n e s  N a m e d
WASHINGTON (UPD- The first 

firricsn* of Uw 1KB season will 
be known a* "Arlene." The 3Mh, 
itould tlw East Coast bo so un- 
fortuoato, wtfl bn laballod "Esau.”

H o w ’s  T h a t ,  A la s k a ?
NEW YOEK (UPIh— The De

partment of Health reported Wed
neaday that taajW babies were 
tom to New York City to 19M.
That tope the new *uto of Alas
k a  total population by about 31,•

the Board of Bond trustees of San
ford. Ho resided at 201 Summer
lin Ave.

Survivor, Include hit wife, Mr*. 
Gladys Duncan Sayer, Saaford; 
ooe daughter, Mr*. Robert Wright. 
Savannah, N. Y.: his father, Jamea 
Sayer, Ttgnal, Ga.; (wo brother*. 
Ralph Sayer, Tignal and Wajiw 
Sayer, Augusta, Ga.; one sister 
Ur*. Ethel Sinclair, Augusts, Ga., 
and two grandchildren. Belh and 
Becky Wright, Savannah. N. Y.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at 3 to the First 

homes have Baptist Church. The Rev. W. P.

Hoffa Backs Down 
On Organization 
01 La W Officers

NEW YORK (L’PII—The Team- 
•ter. Union appeared to be Mac
ing a general retreat today from 
In plan In unionise the nation • 
nolice The reversal came in the 
'are of vigo'juv mrm'lllon from 
many group*, including o th er  
union, and the police tV-miel ;i.

Teamitrrs' President June, It. 
Hoff, had announced the plan to 
enroll the nation's police 
meeting of his executive board 
Miami three weeks ago. 
fill! step tn put the plan Into ef 
feet, a trammer official here an
nounced Monday that picketing nf 

. the New York Police Department 
would begin Jan. 13.

jrfiHj Probably Ihe bitterest rear I Inn , corned to the new year this morn-

Government Falls; 
Junta Seeks Peace

HAVANA It’PI *— The govern- , Urruila, rebel choice for preil- 
mrnl nf President Futg-nclo Ra- dent, would arrive in Havana at 
tiata fell today and a military 2 p. m
Junta pledged to end Cuba • 1 The rebel tourcea and that a 
bloody aad costly civil war took "civil mediation committee" haa 
it* place. Bath mnta and rebel hren formed In try to work out 
vouice* indicated peace nrgotii a formula for ending tho rivli 
tioaa would start immediately. strife.

Rebel source* ,aid rebel leader A reprcientative of fo r m e r  
I'tdel Ctitro and Judge Manuel C. - Pretldenl Prio Socarrat alio wo*

expected in Havana today.
The Daliala government fell 

apart with dramatic swiftness be- 
tore dawn. Shortly after 3 a.m.. 

lit was dlsclowd that Batista tod 
practically all high civil and mil- 

authoritiei had fled Cuba to 
military airplanes.

Batista headed for Ciudad Tru
jillo to the Dominican Republic. 
Others, Including members nf Ml 
family, flew to Jacksonville, Fla., 
arriving there Ihla moraine. The 
ultimate destination of the Batiste 
family was b 1 11 e v e d Daytona

long

Fireman's Fireman
r i  Rescued By People E f  

Watching Big Fire
ATI. A NTA (UPD- No on* wel

came from Mayor Robert F. Wag ing with a more profeund sense
n«r. a normally mild min whose of gratitude than a S3 year old F,*-» where Batista
lati father sponsored the Wagner Atlanta fireman named Ralph has had a ,ummer homo.

' if Labor Relations Act. In a table Cowan.
/.fllthumping attack at a nevia con Covtan It a fireman’s fireman—

:! Terence Wednesday, the mayor a smoke eater—who has Spent 
'denounced the plan snd hinted year* helping frantlr, trapped

HEIDT SA YER

Thrasher Will Head Courtesy Campaign

Brooks Jr. will officiate, assisted 
by the Rev. A. G. Mclnnls ef tho 
First Presbyterian Church and the

such celebritloa a* Doris Duke. Ucv Fred Fliber. Burial will fol- irourteout" cltv vn Florida
m m . _ — - —  C. .til I*. ii. h  a .   >  ___ ■ ■   m . a

Thrasher said this morning thatMarion Davie*, narry Sullivan.
Peter Lurre and Cameron Mitch
ell were for a lime threatened.

The fires were the third aod 
fourth to ravage southern Califor
nia thia month. _____ _ ___________________

Many resident* refund to Jo*d er and present city commiitioners......................
Ihe thouiauds of homeowners or- present county commissioners and . ' . V *  * * bta'e wfety otfl
dered by the Fire Department to department heads of the city. CU'J have reported thsl 1.10T 
evacuate. They showered 'their j DUMr honorary pailiwsters

lew in Oaklawn Memorial Park.
Active pallbearer* will be F. K.

Roumillat Sr.. A. W. t<e, W. D. _  ,,
Hoffman. I. E. Batten Sr.. Harry 19 5 8  T r a f f l C  T o l l  
Lee Sr., Byron Fox. Choien ««| .
honorary pallbearers are all form-; I n  F m r i n a  1 1 0 7  
•r and nresent cltv cmnmliiiaucr*. . J

disciplinary action against Henry , people escape the names of burn 
Fewstrin, the local teamsirr offl-1 ing houses and buildings. And 
rltl who alto is on the city pay Wednesday when flames lit up tho 
roll predawn darkness of downtown

la other developments Wed net Atlanta, people who stood watch- 
day, the chairman of the monitor*; ing mad* > down naymoni on tho

. . . .  v . .  . . .  . « . « . » « i .  s r s
Courtesy Week ehsirmin by Jsy- keep sis courteous reputation on,union said tho plan was strociou* tcoIf7iM Li*k _  ,  fiery
ce* Prcldcnt Tom McDonald for *be top of Ihe heap. The chairman and they would order Hoffa to loms, he had bean burled
the annual Chamber of Commerce Incidentally »*• most courteous, drop It: a group representing

even when railed early Now 3,000 officer* of the New York Po-
Year's Day. lira Department issued a state-

Gov. Leltoy Collin* has pro- mrnl laying "the Police Depart-
claimed the week of Jan. ZS 31 as mrnt and union* Just don't mix:"
Florida Courtesy Week to Imprest and members of the AFL-CIO
on Floridians the "time-honored Labor Federation in this area
advantages of the oft Ignored vir- termed the move ‘'outrageous." 
tue." --------------------------

campaign that last year brought to 
Sanford the title of the "most

Cowan and another fire fighter 
battling a four-alarm fire, were 
descending the backstairs of a 
bluing building when the walls 
suddenly collapsed.

Cowan waa hurled to tho ground 
and buried under an avalanche of 
over-heated bricks and concrete. 
Onlooker* thought he waa killed 
inatanlly. but then from beneath 
the smoldering debris ramo a

Gen. F.ulogio CantiUo took over 
leadership of the military Junta 
which announced that senior Su
preme Court Justice Carina M, 
Pltdra would bo tho stop-gap 
prtiiiltfiL

CantiUo said Batista had tilled 
his army officers to to Camp Op 
tomMi, army general h#M|lgwer- 
tan, before taking off thia aaon- 
lag and announced he was redfto 

t lag because ha did. not want 
further bloodshed.

At 3:11 a.m.. Justice Piedra 
was awskoned at home by tww 
men, o m  t o  army dress, the other 
a ririUsn. Tiny told him he wa* 
(• becomt provisional pmsMaad. 
Shortly aftar •  a.m., ha t*k  thi 
oath of office.

properties frith water, hoogs In a elude Fotd Wdror. 0, P. 1UA- 
fight agalnal towering flames that 1 Walter Tool* of DeLond, J«H 
flashed as much as IM feet totojj„ Galloway. D. S. E. Starr. Alvja 
the sky. Kendall, John L. Bromley Sr.. Dr.

Started By Arsonist Luther T. Doss. Dr. Brooks Smith,
Keith KUnger. county fire chief., j)r. w. V. Roberts. William Kirk, 

said the Topanga Mate was def- niackwelder. Roy Tlllls, R.
inltely started by sn arsonist. Thoms*. Judgo Ambrose Olliff, 
Cause of lb* Benedict Canyon w. c . Hutchison Jr., Ihe Civil 
blue was undetermined. , Service Board of Sanford and tho

Topanga Canyon, about 30 miles | Board of Bond Trust***, 
west of downtown Los Angeles. ’ Brisson Funeral Home I* in 
was hardest hit and burning out tjurj, 0f arrangements, 
of control on a U-mlJe peri motor.
An estlmoted 11,000 acre* already
have been blackened to the area 1 K I I I U I I M  K U IU tf I 111* 
along with to of the M structures 
reported destroyed.

Some 1.300 firemen bottled the 
two biases while a squadron of 
plane* "bombed" hot spot* with

The comprehensive campaign. \ g „ . .  U . l .
which resulti in awards for the U W l | f €  it lH )  feCl KSIII
most rouriroui people In firms and1 MIAMI (Ul*l>—The weatherman muffled cry: "Help met Get me 
public lervlrei, vriU extend Into siys there ia a good chance that i out of hare!"

1. .  persons died on Florida highway* school*, churches and homes. J for the first time In the 23-year ‘
In itsfflf tleathi In4*0* but that' Florida I'tortety* u/«h- laupehr*Viirtor* *4 tts* oens#te 
did %n Include the holiday work- f .he year-round court **y effort <f x
end

’ .he year-round court-sy effort of lsbi might

Stated and Nislored lynada wont 
fsw minute* later

& B L _ _ ...........__________ _____ __ .   ̂ iria* todiW-Owun A* ‘
the Stall Chamber of Commerce.tutor T He I* described 11 in "fair"

Delayed reports tram the New The kvesl ramp sign ll sponsored > Otherwise. H will be shirt slreve condition today at Henry Grady 
Year’s period, which officially he- by the Ssnford Seminol* County weather with temperature* for*.' lloaoiUI, sulferfng from a free- 
gin at 6 pm. Wednesday, were Jayiees snd the Chamber nf Com- 'east in Ihe high Tft'i with partly - lu. d pelvis, a dislocated hip and 
rxpertrd to push it murh higher. I merer 1 rloody skie*. possible internal Injuries.

a a good 
I time In 
M ntsffce

fatl ^.r

Meanwhile, Cantiiln ll 
emergency meeting o( army 
cere that ha waa taking 
to "tare Ihe country by 
the fratricidal war 
coat aa many Uvea.’*

Seminole County Views New Year W ith Optimism

Refugees To Stale

Building Blows Up; 
“ Two Die, Two Hurt
a '

water-borate solution in a desper
ate effort to halt the fire’s relent
less march.

At least eight firemen were hos
pitalised with injuries. Scores or 
others were Irealad for smoke io- 
hslstkm_______________

John Martin Dies 
At Home Tuesday

John Benton Martin, <•, III RuA-
J 2 o p e  G i v e s  B l e s s i n g  £ * ‘“ lb*rTT- ***

r i w  P“  T He ^ .  t-ra  to Springfleid. 0.,
and moved to CasMlberry three 
years ngo. He waa a retired tool
maker and a member of the VFW 
to Springfield.

Surviving are hi* wife. Mrs. 
Louise Martin; two sons, Cart Be-

H e a r i n g  S c h e d u le d
TALLAHASSEE <UP1> —The daughters, Mrs. Betty Cram, Nor

O b s e r v e  N e w  Y e a r ’s
TOKYO (UPD— Million* of Ja- 

paaaaa paetad tho approaches to 
State shrtaM sad Boddhist tom- 
plat Wadneaday right aad thia 
morning to tlur traditional Now 
Year's Day pllgrima* to spit* of 
a raid rain.

to p e  G i v e s  B l e s s i n g
'VATICAN CITY (UPD- Pop* 

John XXIIUmparUd Ua last mass 
apostolic brrlylng of 1*31 to some 
a noo torchcsrrylng street car drir- 
era who gathered to St. Peters 
Square Wtdaosday right to briag 
their tndlttoaal eod-of-ytir wishes.

INDIAN HEAD. Md. (UPD-A 
Navy plant that procossaa powder 
for solid rocket fuel blow up 
Wednesday night killing two men 
and injuring two other*, severely.

Only four employes wan in tho 
30 by to faat brick building at the 
lima of tho aaartog him. Tho 
Navy said tho process uador way 
at tha ti«* waa g l a t l a g  and 
icreantog of a base powder grain 
used to solid propellants for targe- 
type rockets.

One of the dead was ldeoriited 
aa Alfred Chart** Clark, 41, of In 
dlan Head, who la survived by a 
wift and three children.

Nam* of the other victim 
withheld pending notification 
kin.

JACKSONVILLE. Flo. (U1»I>- 
A Cuban airliner with 31 Cuban 
political refugees, including thro* 
children of ousted President Ful- 
gtnclo Bsllsta. arrived here to
day In a hasty flight from war-

By \lrgtol* Caoa, llelall Mrrthsols Division. "While Genr Tucker, president, Florida but we have maintained a reason*! torn Cuba.
Herald Mall Writer business was up generally In ihU Siata Rank: "We wouldn't consl-.average of ICO to l»  phone |n- * They arrived with the barrel

TWI, I K .  ri.r .Km  « .m uw  >  Ssfivfonl, it did not Itoop step tier a new building If w* didn't siailatiooj aad oxlensionx a moalh. peraOMl possonotou a baud g 
. . . .  , ,. ^  . I with the area growth. Tho mer- have confidence to 'Ji being a We have naver had a month when four engine DC! aftar BatlaU’s

takes on# tost glance al the put cj,gc| a hxv* tailed to orgnnite, good year. 193a wu on* of the we actuolly lo*t any leteptvome.; sudden decision to quit the Island
and slept into the unknown fu expand their lines and order divbr- belt we've ever had. The con- Httg looks even bigger. Some pro- republic early today. Nona fea
ture. aided stock. The newly farmed strut Hon of plant* snd residence* pi* may have to wait for service, \ dieted the one tins* Cuban strong-

group hope to rectify this aitua- and the growth at the Ssnfonl Na- because of large developmentsman would aver return to powor 
tion in IDS through promotion, v*1 .Mr Station have rnntributrd Itoy Williams. Sanford Potire 
better stock and renovation. We,tu our average of in to 20 r.rw ac- chief. "This baa been a good year 
vs ill try to acquaint customer* counts dally." for us, with • very low rata of
with the local fixllltios available. Boh Stiedden, ntana|fr, Souther. ‘Tim*. 3losl people item tn be 
If eucrexsM 1*30 should he the ihn Telephone, "Don't know where t«* busy to get Into much trouble."

t While no spccllic prediction* heal year In the economic history ,n p,, pffv?ir lrr coming from Rft>- »tnT that the troth 
rre made in a apot poll of bust- of dovantoan merchants "

* I I ‘ ‘ -  —  ..........

In Jieminolr l*ount>. people view 
the future with optimism. Back-

Sard glances are not too full of 
imarse. Many feel that for the 

county. tIM wa* one of Ihe moat 
Influential year* of all lime.

f
ismen and civic leaders, tho 

tv  Year already looks' like the 
allutlon of many dreami. Thera 
murh work to bo dooe. but the 

groundwork haa been laid and the 
cdunty ran tvegin to build 

Sanford Mayor Merle Warner 
took the opportunity to wish every- 

"happy, healthy and pro*

Frank Mthine. manager of tho 
Mayfair Inn: "Thia season looks 
far bettor thin last. We are filled 
for February sod Mnrcb. Of 
course, the great freer** of ‘M 
hurt our busmen. We hope (nr ■ 
continuation of good weather. (A 
hoteiman's best friend).

Sheriff J. L. Hobby: We have

Waather Tops List 
Off '58 Local Nows

one ■
porous New Year." adding, “Thi* had ■ good jesr to Seminole faun 
Wat one of Sanford's banner years, ty. Accidents and crime have not 

was, Everything i* running al full Ult ' in«rrased in proportion in the 
of 1 We have completed the capital population " 

improvement program and have

Raitrood and htolic Utilities Com 
Mas loo today set Jan. od for a 
nearing an proposed rat* increas
es for totontato tty rw  chargee 
hy the Railway Express A|*ncy, 
Inc.

H e ’s  1 0 9  T o d a y
BIltMINGHAM, Ala. (t'PIl -  

Josh McCord celebrates Ins 109th 
birthday today. McCord, who lives 
oo s  pension with Up 103 yearold
« rd wife. Millie, was horn into 

vary aad worked as 1 "yard 
boy" until (nod at tlw red of the
War Bet weed the gates.

- ‘

One Baby Reported

fracture.
folk. Va., Mrs. Wanda Do I wick., and Bowman
a  Weal, and Mrs. Jeanette Min 

Springfield.
Fare listen, Mrs. Pearl MU,

Detroit; Mrs. M. E. Mlrawdo,
StoutorUJe, O.; Mr*. Grace Burea 
and Mr*. Jialcn Brows*, both of 
FpringfUld and screw grandchild- 
ran.

Cox-Parker Funeral Homo, rO- 
lando. Is to charge of arraate- 
meoto.

Taken to providence Hospital In 
nearby Washington, D.C., wore 
Robert B. Bowman, Indian Mend, 
and Isaac Johoxon. La Plats. Md. 
Roth suffered third degree bum* 1

Sera lt .no uoomployinont prob Zoo Adds Bobcat,
tom to the city. Us* now year 
looks even better."

Judge Volie Williams: "I look 
a possible leg j tor ihe greatest industrial growth 

to Seminal* County's history In

Now Year’s Quiet 
In City, County

By JVMKS W. SMITH 
Herald Mtaiflag Editor

Tie ncatli.e. •o,‘l *0-1 u«rm. 
forts the weath-r had on Heminole 
ford In Ihe year vvhlch bowed out 
I11I midnight.

By rinu* of this, and tho ef-
lecta the weather had on Seminole ........ H, |W I „,u run
County, thia da; in. dav-uut topic (mir.vey. fnrralnr uf a Csmmltte* 
of convmitioiv found Htrlf atop of 100 by Ihe Chamber of Com- 

Hnbcri the Hobrat recently via* ihe list rtf the big local itori** mere*, announced plan* of Heavy 
udded to the ftaaford Zoo of 1931. Attack Snuidron One la move to

Mr*. Arnold Hood, too auperie

But Otter Is Dead

Ida * "Moil Courteous City," aod 
the November general election, 
with all of it* ram If lea lion*.

Following closely behlad these I to regime 
lop ten were the state amataur “
golf touraament* lor men and wo
men. the annual Mayfair Inn PGA

In his homeland 
Aboard tb* plane wore Rubsa 

Batista, 23 • year • old Princeton 
gradual* In econoralca recently 
elected to tho Cuban Havre 01 
Representative!, and two at Uto 
rx-nrftld#M‘a daughters, Hfrtito 
and Kllaa.

Aire aboard won 11 high-rank
ing military off loan, toriadtag
Array Chief of Staff Goa Fran
cisco Tab*mills and his aora. 
Brig. Gen. Franeiaoo Jr., chiof of 
the air force, ana LL Col. Mar- 
rello Tabomllla, a pilot to ihe air 
force,

There ware also 1 civilian maa
and 34 women and children, iH 
relatives of nflictol* of tha Balil-

U. S. Hopes War
In Cuba Is Ended

WASHINGTON (UPD—U.S offt-
Ult-winter free res rut off flow Sanford, the airport toning debate toe ^Hril^waMn Cnha e«

’ O. P. iieroduo. couaty clerk 
"Great Itaderxblp it coming 
(ho foreground. There will be 
plenty of excitement In 'W. and

. tendent, snd Ronald Pernr. re- of tourist*, damaged etlrui and of last April, approval of school m l mtirbi* nhw-rr.
croatton director. Journeyed to fit.'vogaUM*. and hrouaht about a 1 bonds. r ^ T h , ! i J v * V. 77.
kuguriio* to sccepl him from 1 sUte nidr Junior Chsm'»e<- of Tb# Freock Avo. First SI wreck J l l?!

Red Resolution:
To M oon In 1959

MOSCOW (UPD—So riot scien
tist* began the new year today

< 1 - v  1 by reootvlag to build aa atomic- ftore
I n  j 6 m  n o l i  T o d o y  powtrad plane aad to sand •  wa»

1 • rocket around the moon to 1939 -

New Year* Eva was observed “ • - bT 
quietly to Sanford and Seminole (Hendon and a llcreldreporter 

_________ _ 1<w.f  , won' on to plan a courthouse 19
teSMneported M inrldeni* during Mdec. high, ten fret squirt, with
the hour, of holiday gaiety. “ hK , a  count)

commisiionrr*. a n d  managerThe Sanford Fire Department

s e s t s i t s f - t s s*--ll— —.uw rompre-pottoi from a ftro in th« Whitten .  ̂ .
kitchen, when potholder* over Ihe betui'e lOimig In the early part
rtore Ignited aad

Tha Seminole Maatorial Hospital 
had no New Year** baby to report 
a a The Herald wrewl to prra* to-

(

vor. • mid-wife reported 
birils uf th <l|tt|Wrad U)f4S- 
OVMV boy to Ur. m* Mrs. Clif- 
ford Dodare In Woodruff Springs. 
Tha avid-wife said the b*hy was 
hera at »;» a. a*, today.

*  *• «»*T of expectancy. ^  M
• ■ J  Amlopmreto la-

■rerehed tha df'lhe year. We already art mak 
tog plans for tho replacement of 

___ antiquated building* and need an

„ I S « i Th* hCairt VS.*Mk2
pralimtoary X X m e n t  of - I  MONTGOMERY, All. (UPD -  £ In*, will happen in I9» that we

rocket around the aioon to 193t.<

The grata lawn oa Alabama's didn't anticipate. Ever)thing points
the area becoming one of Ihe^  1 S 2 J H U £ Z  "r t0t! Ceplto! grounds took. fin. rac.pt . ,0

ra??7~ Where wvirlwww *jdll*d the dve on mM vlltl In Ihe •tsle."
wH^^ranrair^iSi walka. * -— J* ”------

were reported la [ W o r k l /G W I I D W l t p  W f i O t / l f i f
deUi Iff

repom 
wMh a

tocecaata won 
MMOto ettetoi

Roumillat, rhiirmin, —, .1

k  I mi tiata abewt the moat fasport-
-rlentifle resutts of I9M aad

Iplsni for

ATLANTA, Oa. < U « ^ -  
JfWjf

after a lira at a reading machine' tap. 
supply house. The Max* melted -'ridor fritawsd 
soem  kalU ad bubble gum. |tog aod

would move fait behind th* scenes 
to help lelUa the situation.

There waa no Immediate formal 
Stale Department react loo to the 
fall of th# Batista government and

■- .... m«H j ..un u. nv ■ rapu*. improve- |au-«vrr by a mtlltiry Junta.
*. J" ,h'  : ,rm' ■ ,pre|ri?‘ ‘ “f*,h:  Tho Stott D e p a r tm e n t  only

«*_ ^  iM S f  1 ,or ■ bulW1"* h0"”  «» Wednesday reifftimod Its hand*.
tire vn**ne- off policy toward !h# Cuban iltui-

Moit of the stories are .elf t|on
explanatory. They were rated by nut officials privately wrkonod 
Th# Herald a aff on Ihe same baa- (h(1 indlcatad peacw offer made hy 
I. as In nilioul poll*. lh,  hmta am) aaM lhey hoped rata

Honorable mention went to two , ,  |(ldfr ridel Castro would flag 
• negative' .tori#*: tho lack of a Mm,  „ r ot n*<o4iatlng with the 

. , , „ acridem .1 the iNaval A lr |mlllIa^  wh- ^
bvisints* lonslrucllnn: Slaltoo. coupled with VAII-3 win- from nuuu 
Bombing Derby and ring the safely award, and the ^  were well aware, howraer,

that Castro haa made U dear ha
■411 nnl 1 r,,nl a “hllwV-m- Anwr,"

A beimncr's square claiuing in flying ao airplane that ho did- To* reevsiuatioo of property 
class will he held Jan. 7 from " Ic at know bow to fly, for which be look second plat# because it wiU 
9 p. m. fo the Rinfnrd Civic Cen- was auarded ihe Air MrdaL touch ovory Seminol# property 
ier. T5u dactains ef the Dtererr ?f * owner, will be a far reaefcias fac-

Inslniriora will bo Mr. aad th* EpiAopal Church to cancel its tor to *ririiea ef the financial 
Mr*. Ja* Curtis. Interested per- inseiing her* after ihe lalagratioa! woe* ef the county riU rtiy. . i 
•on* or* urged to regiator Jan. iasut waa rwlaad; Stmtoei* High'gi Eiijkflrg ponaJU to 1v -■------1    -------- ----------------------«—* O-------------- f  i---------------- • > 11

ormer Ssnford re-ldent, Jim COmmarcO -Spread Our Sun*hlne" which took throe live*, the Semi- 
Manoing Minning trapped the campaign. In short, Seminole note High FFA'a swtrp of ribbons
3'*.year-aid cat Just outside of At. County, and Florida, suffered. at lh* annual SoutiiOastem Fat
Augustine. In Decemben, Sanford was "on Stock and Poultry Shove, vonvplr

Robert Joins a mourning crowd tha map" with tho hlthesl tem- ■ Hon of 'ho city's capital improve- 
at the Sanford too—a eruel aper-' iri'“  * "
Valor has reused the death
tho children’s fa» rite performer, tlonif attention to lh* friendly city 
the wter. Ut< v heavy pipe, the by the Jit. Johns 
offender .■smin-d It down on thr The Sanford Herald (leaning 
animal's head ll  he lay sle-olng. u, fitea for a "refresher" course.
The obvious pun resuttiog from a|*a cam* up with these "nig" 
tht* inhumation has J^en used , inner 
loo moth already.

T
Organization Set 
For Dance Class

Suiresiful fight to obtain pro
perty reevaluatton In th* rounty; 
liome and 
the Sixth
second Navy Appmiitioo Day: 1 tow vole in the City Ci • nisiioo
Robert Men*'* coorigoouf action race (1,100) and run off (900), w{ll nol aecfpt ,  -hand-mo-down1*

Junto Irom Batiste.

Appetizin’ Morsels
RAUNO, Eegtoai d  

chief officer e f .
; 7. since si least 94 are eecosaary 

to ] foe g sucrotafri cleat.
■E T1m advanced square dancers

iuuo was reload: Beavlaolo High's 1 Bu 
On* Om m  U t  C rim w a to i- 'to a k  
h*H rtWa aad nhnaiari toass-lthae 
gural' aria to the cafaty fowl; 'last

CooMr gm mU P r i l
y M t o S . M t t  IM
lliwkrtamre fowad to

by partial dear- ‘ will rewma dancing from t  to , Keiriape m  toe Kantoid-TlfuavUto, ifen. renstrartioa was
I Canal; Saaford'* selectioa as Vtor-i'j it..to p. m Jaa T. of the iorel

fee reces- a nail to a Cpke, 1 
to* back- hoft to chocre. aad

‘ta la  Mack

| l , =
i

I
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Editorials
Baseball In Sanford? 
Your Opinion Needed

A sunrnntrr of $1,000 I* hII Ihnl Is needed in nasure 
Sanford nf organized Uneliall Again. Thia announcement was 
made yesterday by officials nf the Florida Slate league.

Under the new major-minor league aitl program, San
ford could ohmln ST.'iOO toward salaries of players; the man
ager's salary would Ire paid entirely by the parent clulr. All 
nf the screening and (mining expenses would I** paid by the 
major league team.

Two full working nginm cnts now are available, offi
cials said. These are with Pittsburgh and Washington. Ad
vertising spate on the feme would bring the club an estimat
ed $6.00u. maybe $$,000.

Officials said an average of ;hVl fans at each nf the 70 
home games would Insure financial success of the club.

The problem, it seems, is that a $1,000 guarantee must 
he trusted With the league when it meets Hunilaw In Oilando.

Baseball wasn't paving Its way here when Hanford drop
ped out of thr league. The city and county have experienced 
tremendous growth since those days and should Ire able to 
support baseball.

Sanford once was a red-hot baseball town. The pennant- 
wining ID.'ISt tram, headed by such stars ns Sid Hudson. 
Karly Wynn and Dale Alexander, still is recognised as the 
greatest team In Florida State League history.

The natural rivalries with Daytona Dench and Orlando 
could fill the baseball park. Itnseball would be a valuable as- 
aet to Hanford and Seminole County. It would enhance, grcAt- 
ly. the all-around recreation program; it would provide an
other attraction for senior citizens and tuuriats.

Two men have volunteered their services l:i an effort to 
determine If Sanford and Seminole County want to return to 
baseball. They are John Krbler. Chamber nf Commerce man
ager, and Jerry Covington. These men want to know how the 
public feels about the return of baseball.

Pittsburgh also is awaiting an answer to this question. 
The Pirates have offered Hanford a working agreement.

If no one person is willing to pojt the $1,000 guarantee, 
the public might subscribe the amount in the form of aea- 
•on'e tickets, stock nr in some other manner.

The Florida State League must have its answer, and 
pledge, Sunday. The Plrntea need an answer, too. Krbler and
Covington need your opinions. Why not give them n call?

• • •

Big Bands Available
Hanford residents will have an opportunity to re# and 

hear “name" bands. If this venture proto* to be |topular.
The City Commission hss approved a band performance 

for the Civic Center for Feb. 6. Providing the music will be 
be Bobby llackett'a orchestra,

Ronald Perry, recreation department director, told of
ficiate th a t Hanford could be Included in band tours to 
And from larger cities. The one-night stands hero would l>e 
Available at reasonable rates.

This addition to the clly’a facilities for reside its and

HAPPY LANDINGS!

tourists could be very popular, The suggested tier-couple 
price for the Unckrtt performance Feb. tl Is W. That geenvi 
reasonable enough for those who like to dance. Any profits 
made on band performances here would go to the recreation 
department.

Be Prepared, Reds Tell Armed Forces
DKHUN t u r n  -  Kaat German

Washington Calling
BV WILLIAM I. WH1TK t marching In thit campaign nf r r • day. Thr have tl« rty

WASHINGTON -  Th. Ian alt tad ita total hopes and raid. Uu. V  the p”n j
Republican, are la extraordinary to ' nUo™ arc hardly clear yet. Mar* P»n

i ______
■ tor thr whole fatare

At minimum, however. It aerm* unleai It aleri M 0M •
dbarray. a. in anxiety and almo.l |# |B|Qhf # f | ,r|y delcr(mnrd 
In panic ih .r await ih* opening th l |lfflff ,ft ju n io r  Everett Me- 
of the new Congress, Klnley Dlfharn of lllinoli. the

At every hand are evidence* of protective Senate GOP leader in 
division between the orthodox, aueceiiion to firmer Senator Wit- 
old line Republican! and the liberal llam Knowland of California It

Hut logic duel not aluaya pre
vail in political affaire. Tht mod
ern* have far the better turn 
menti but the Old Guard hai mBy 
rnor* tr.wp*. and far more veUr 
•n troop* ltonetcf. what might 
l« called the Bridie* position ha*nr modern nepuhllranv — who by doe* nol, however, *eem to con- J* c*,,t0 urencthenr I

and lane have significantly Hop template any Ballm er at all to J*en ,n’ 'nt |-i»nho-»rr himself 
■ r.Htn the COP powerhrm.e no the Old by president himseu,P»d catting tliem*eJve« 

hower Republican*.’*
The liberal* are demanding a 

louder voice in the Senate Repub
lican Iraderihip, where they have 
not had any real voice at all in 
half a generation. There it a good 
deal of mirrhlna and counter.

Quotable
Quotes

Guard ude. Senator St; tea Bridge* 
of New Hampshire.

To pjt In an attack on Repub 
lican Old Guard direction of thr 
parly without firing a vtvot at 
nrldcea i* like attacking an enemy 
dnleinn while carefully avoidlrt 
anv hostile aclion against an 
enemy army.

If, in »hori. the liberal* were

Mr. F.tiesho*ff In <> Cnngrei- 
.tonal campaign t'cam r prngm 
»h rly molt ottfly * tradHIonil 
than a modara Uepuhliran 

Tlie author of •‘Etaenbower Ite-'v 
publleaniiu" Hff'elf. In rtfUL 
abandoned that (oentlflf alton, ”  

And now, 1» hti b-jiltet .n r.jaSe. 
hr hai wholly adopted the old- 
fa.hloned Republicanism that in 
Ion* had stood in direct oppoaltloa

t nltrd Pre** Iniernational
Tope John XXIII. nn dedlrated 

ichool leacheri
‘ When a ichool teacher ha* 

•pent alt hi* life in the lacreil 
minion Of traehlng. Hie gate* fof 
hfaveni open wmr To teacher* I* 
reserved the lame .ra te  a* to thr 
Christian prim  "

Tram tteri' President Jsmes R 
lloffa. when stked about hi* plan 
to enroll the nation’s polite forces 
In his union:

‘'Police organlfstina will he un
dertaken b> the Tr»mtt*rl, I’nlan 
only if they come to us seeking 
•uch orsanustlon."

able to pu*h Dlrhscn a«ule — and t<| j,,, , , rw1 -p,j, S77 billion hud 
this I* mo*t unlikely — they we.utd s.;t K my not he sound 
hsve accompli shed III He In any Rut It raneoi poiilhty
piarllcal way. Fnr Rridge,, a* ' Republican* to do the
chairman of (ho Senate GOP Pol jn p,ijlic welfare which the
Icy Committee, will tie tha real wndfrn» will feel abaihitetr nece* 
Republican leader next time, no , unlcii the election disasters 
matter who hold* that title and be rapped hy i l l
no matter hnw *ucce*>fui m*) ij0n r t! r .i(op‘e* In 19**
*eem any liberal ’ revolt " \  hi'*ei me***te

Thla I* so because the e*«enli»l j , ' t! ' |t)y |jmf. the true he»rt ef 
powir in whit i* lelt of the Hr (j||, { j, tJ tit** real -
publican party in the Senate I* .................
in thr handt of orthodox Repuh

£

Inez Robb Says
BY INF* ROBB

It It real tough to be In the 
prophery business n o w a d a y s .  
Thera's too murh competition from 
facts—plain, cold, hard farti. The 
arlantlsta and technicians are run 
ning Ih* prophtta ragged with ntw 
marvels every other minute 

Htlll, thli it tha ie»urn of the 
year when It It customary, If not 
compulsory, for the prophrts to 
rub up the rryttsl balls ind pre 
dirt alt aoits of magic Just ahead 
In the brave, new world. Ttir ad

Mr. Gcrnsbach had it all down 
cm paper betora the Atlas had 
broadcast President Klirnhowar’s 
Christmas menage. Naturally. 1 
am iniernlrd in my seer'* prrdlc 
lion of and diagram fnr a tele 
Vision iparr nhsrrvAtury that 
would tidy up the wrather hrrr 
on earth, and pul utrunomy in lit 
place, too.

lie aim hat a plan for illuminat
ing aatcllite* and for recording 
or alortng Itevee programs that

X»nt nf II,- . . . .  ,,r. >011 *ni1 1 want to »ee at
-  '  !!? ' * taler dale. Rut

Defense Minister Gen. Willy Sloph 
and Interior Minister Ktrl Miron 
today ordered Communist armed 
fortei tn be ready to gn Into ac
tion against “any Imperialist ag
gression."

They told the Kail German 
army, navy and air forte they 
must oppose all Western provnra

linns aimed at blinking the Soviet 
plan In undermine the Westrrn po
sition here and promised that the 
first months of the new year 
would see the plan Carrird out.

They 11*0 said the “Intolerable 
situation in tterlm" must lie re
stored to normal and toe danger 
nui sources of International ten 
•Inn in WVxt Berlin eradicated

phets a t the full moon does pty 
cholic*. They >uxt gotta go, go go.

The mail It tilled these day* 
with glllterlng prediction* o( sclrn 
tiflc wonders awaiting man, juti 
around the corner. I *htmli| live 
*c lung’ Nowvthr pmphel to whose 
annual forttatl* I took forward 
impatiently Aery year ia Hugo 
Gernsharh. a rrdouhtahle seer 
and editor « I Itadto•Klectronlcs 
Magailne.

Certainly, the Grrnabarh ' I#.',a 
F o r« a*1" ua* written and at the 
prinlett' tome lime he fore the I,- 
7 jo pound Alla* satellite w a* pul 
In orbit llut, hy gidly, here Is 
Mr. Gernsharh describing, with a 
diagram, too, world wide televi
sion and radio hruadcait* by earth 
satellites.

their aten'l the 
marvels that tend me right out 
into spare and speculation.

The Gerntbarh predlctior that 
has me jumping for joy Is his 
avsurtnie that If f just live long 
enough I won't ever, ever. NRVftti 
have to dutl the house ty> mo*. 
Wnikan and'girlie. I havr had to 
do the dusting for morr years 
than even the ernsu* taker ran 
wring from my hide. And the pro

he rxplatns. “ Hy means of a Ingle 
trillion transformer and rectifier 
this conductor will electrify the 
air in the room, attracting to it 
all luo*e d--ct particles.

“Slmultaneciualy, a vacuum sue 
lion pump will create a powerful 
draft, sucking the dint laden air 
out Irnm nutlet* near the ceiling, 
while fresh filtered air flnwa In 
from the bottom. Thus all dust 
will be lifted from surfaces, rugs, 
walls and other places, to he surk 
id into a dlipiual tank and hence 
flushed away Inin the sewer.

“As the action la lutomtllc, thr 
dust eliminator can tie operated 
during Ita normal run of IS-fO min
ute* hy an electrical clock set hy 
the householder to go on while 
she or he lx out shopping, or gone 
to thr movlei. Olflces will be auto 
dritrd II flight." * *

(tear Mr. Gernsharh, don't keep 
me in suspense! When will this 
magnificent aid to gracious living

School teacher i.arrv F. Rrint- 
ley. Ji, of t/tu!*vl,lr, Ky., on his 
arrest by Cuban police (or It- 
letrd anti flaiiiti remarks:

“They weren’t nice. They didn’t 
fiactly string us up on I pole C q s- S g W Vfl L  O V a 
• nd whip u*. but they did every '  U ' J C , W 7 "  l- , u 7 u
thing they could to he mein and
'illy."

challenged leader. And It is an 
lire a use a strong chairman o.'
• policy" ran always domlnau a 
nominal floor leader, a* the laic . , m, fMh register
.Senator Robert A. Taft so well M• n" , 15 
pro-cd a dcccdc : .J .

The moilarnt thus have much 
thr atrongar case in logic, for the 
lesson of the November Congres
sional election return* could not 
have been plainer. This wa* that 
the Republican party wilt win o<> 
conleata by returning to jester-

Tonsillectomy Set

Bovlrt Premlrr Nikita Khruih 
rhtv, (peeking to If.3. Ambassa 
dor IJeweltyn W. Thomp*on at a 
New Year i partv In the Kremlin: 

“ We are going to overtake you 
economically."

pre'slon Of I’rev Idtllal phllosnph 
and Prr*a!fntlal P’trpo-. Money, 
in Hu* si in "Ikrr linguige* 
speaks loiaiff thin ma r .  many 
■'-ortG Kcr-ybodr v ho is not a 
rom-ntie ktowa that ll-e mao who

v-i-c-e tl— fttonej ^''r ,  0lJt ** 
a* come* la — I* really the man 
in control. Pert’ifs thli Is sad, 
hi t it Is w

Ar.d It is orthodox RrpubUclttlsm 
tl a t stands at the rash register 
r.ow — stands, mat ia. *t the 
pitot of tihimatr decialon ovrr 
Republican pollfy. fbui th* Re
publican liberal* will not uve 
their party sr themselvea by gal
lant stories lor or against indi
viduals Ir. the Jeiser Sen*!* I*- 
denhip post'. T>ev will save

LONDON (CPI ■ — Foreign See 'themselves, If st *’■!, by joiniag
retary Sclwyn Llojd was ached the Democrat* In a meialva puih
ulrd to imdergo a tnnvlllrrlomy i t  
the Mlddlestk lloiplial today.

Lloyd. M. entered the hospital 
Wednesday night. Premier Harold 
Macmillan will act at f o r e i g n

to take to* budget away Irnm th* 
I’-raldent and the orthodox Repuh- 
llrant. This I* the crisis — and 
not whether Smith or Jones or 
Drown is w be called a floor

minister during Llojd'l two or leader, an aaitstanl floor leader, 
Ihree-wrek absence. tor whatnot.

tpect uf a iluatlo* day will do a , lie on thr market’ Surely, If man 
tot more fnr me than stored Ire- can to** 1,710 pound a Into the void
vee program* nr weather control 

Future liumrx wilt lie hull! with 
abinlutrly airtight itnors and win 
dowa, Mr. Gerntbarh «ay*. “Near 
the ceiling In all roams there will 
run an insulated electrical conduc
tor wire or rod with aharp point*,"

and set it spinning around the 
earth, he can turn nut thr auto 
malic duct eliminator on any rainy 
Sunday.

Ashes to ashes, and rtud to dust: 
Mr. Grrnsbach, get me one nf 
these duster* hefnrr I bust!

DAILY CROSSWORD
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Too Late To Classify
lly HI NSl:l,l. KAY 

AltoliolHm hat hecume a major 
health prnblem in the L’nilrd 
Stale* ilrre tn rtorida author! . .
lie* estimate there are more than 1 _ * 1
too.nod sulferlng Horn thla dritruc 
live dfieasr.
An alrnhollr may tie deirritwd a* 

a person who feel* that hi* very

eaialrnte depend* un alcohol. The of other 1 at well a* hi a own Law
drinking of an almholle beverage 
hernmr* a definite nerd rattier

Thuieduy, Jumtary 1, ID.Mi
M l  f i  n n ilc inv*. sa il., . .a  r .v iiiL , ,

• ra n ,rMiMitr_ „  ------11*1 x11 **nnit i t r  ceit-r •«-!»•» ftai,—

TSXI.ff n I ,Ma, rol
J a wlva vv. s a n k ,  jh . Maooaioo‘ 1 . i iw A S  1 c t*niM i, aattMisiB* 1 vtaaivls tosh  ui.iran

rrmsSl’u  tk iS tm a !"  *o*oe4ay, toiaa* a*4 Caristaat, is io ila r

f  2 * !ff «»•"»' Oriohee t r . 'm *  *1 ia* e»,< tame*.  p r k * .  iN ir  she *»i >t l.oorrao -I « ,» *  a. iata,
. . .  . .  .A  She 1*11*4 P»*v *"“ *» •* ea"ll*4 **•!••-♦”J* l*.1** **  aepahli—it— of all ska lorai osws »rfaie« to thu

Ticket Tax Ends; 
Costs To Be Same

WASHINGTON 4 u i ’l >— A to per 
rent frdrral tax un ticket* tn 
movlrt, t h e a t e r *  and t porta 
event* ended today bul most pa 
Iron* will continue to pay thr 
same ailmlviton price.

Spot rhetkt hy the Fnltrd I’rrs* 
Inltmallonal showed that man 
agrmrnl in moil areas planned to 
pocktl the tax savings r a t h e r  
than pas* them on in ruatomrr*.

Cnngrrsa last August repealer! 
thr 10 per eent lax nn the tint 
It nf an idmintnn charge la alt 
form* ef entertainment, effective 
Jan. 1. It will rnat thr govern 
men! about 3t million dollars a 
year In revenue.

The rhangr doea not affect any 
adrnliiton charge of #0 rents or 
lea*. Theie Uriel* have been e* . 
rmpt from the iidfral levy for 
some yrari.

A spokesman lor tha Motion 
Picture Association pointed out 
that relatively few movie aoeri 
throughout Ih* country ar* likely 
to benefit neeaise 1110*1 litkrli 
aie lei* thin tl.

But he prrdlctrd that even 
those movie* which charge tl  or 
more won't raduce their admit- 
amn price, iie laid; ' Many me 
alrra art hard bit hy TV rompr 
tition and the added revenue may 
make it poaiibl* for IbeiA 10 stay 
opon."

In recent year* the subject ol 
alcohol h it been probed by thou 
land* nf researcher*, doctor!, pay- 
ehnloiilsti, anctal worker*, rhrm 
Ills, educator* and rlrrgymen And 
they are atilt probing.

They generally agree that an 
alcoholic la a dangerously ill man

rnfnrrrmtnt offlicra and Insurance 
agencies ran tell vmi how rlo*rly 
alroholiim I* related to the trlmr 
ratr and accident ratr.

Thr same society that condemn* 
the alenhnlir I* largely responsible 
for hit prrdleimcnl fnr It h n  ad 
vanced th* social ruitom of drink 
Ing to a point where n* meeting 
convention or party It ronaldertd 
a aurrril unlea* It l« sparked 
with » rnrktall pi rly and itiitalned

Hospital Notes
nm iM R FK  »
Admlasinna
Roy F. Symr* Jr. (Imth Arbort 
twsiar Lthell ,Sanford)
John Schtipp 1 DeHary 1 
William ft. Slrjwtlrr (Sanfurdi 
I won* Davis (Paola) 

lllrtls*
llahy but in Mr. and Mrs 
1 hartes MrDowell iKanlordi 
Raby hoy la Mr and Mr» Wtl 
liarn Wigctn* <Sanford)
Baby girl to Mr. and Mn 
Frank Jacobs (Kanfurdl 
Discharge*
tmuvrnia Miaw (Kusilat 
Rosa I we Miller I Ku ill*) 
Nellie Bell Wallace I Lake Mon 
roe)
DF( RMBt.R )*
Admlsaiona
Agnes t hapman (Sanford) 
Joyce N’andiefor (Sanford)

rather than a drunken bum lie la 
not *0 murh weak-willed a* he la [by the whisky bottle, 
helplrit and h< lorely reed* a>m Thanki tn lha “offir* part) 
pathetic understanding and treat Fhrlatmai haa become a night 
ment. mare In rountleia homea. Moat a

Hi* !llne«a 1* a tragic one fur rohnlic* begin a* (octal drlnkeri 
It endangers the live* and welfare *nd while there may be *ome who

1 an ‘ lake it nr leave It alone" a 
large percrnlagr cannot and that 
li one nf the reason* we And our 
nation fating thr prohlem of four 
million men and women who are 
clarified a* true alcoholic!

Florida along with a number of 
!other progretilve stair* 11 Irjlng 
in do tomelhlng about the problem 
through Ita Alrnhollr Rehabilitation 
Program. Clinic* have been eitab- 
lltord at Jarkionvlllr, Miami. Ten- 
carol* and Tampa fnr nut patlrnt* 
and Inpatient* are cared fnr at 
the Avon Park RehitotltJUon 
Center.

At toe aame time Alcoholic* An 
onymout Is acrompllahlng splendid 
m u lti but much more need* to 
hr clone. At hen we are unly icrat 
thing the surface. Treatment! may 
Include medication, ptyco Iherapy. 
ru e  work, group therapy limited 
hospltalitatlon nr referral to other 
appropriate agencies.

The lohrd Centrr at Avon Park

( r a ic a ie r ia *  ra tk i

"».rr'u —
l* i N isii l i  w

■•*. fw iM  i’V u i T'"

About It million Atdimana 
have moved to thr auburbt durtag 
the pait 18 v e in  — Ike targrit 
migration ia Called Suit* Usury.

offers both men and women pat- 
Charlulte Itanralun thanfurdi lent* limited medical tare, indict. 
Lucas Uaiiakina iSantordi dual therapy, group therapy, ietl 
Ktalnc May Ruanam »r»n dentil! living, religion* and nccup-
ford 1 alienal guidance. Following treat-
Kllutwlh ii*tmrn iganlurtl) ment at the Centrr patient* *u 

Mirth* referred to the irveral clinics and
TIiby !»>y Mr.- and Mrr t« 4-A gmiipa

Frnrst A. Shppprd ia aununlitra- 
tor uf thr program. He Is directly 
reipnnilhlr to thr Governor and 
h!* Cabinet and an Advtinry Coun- 
ct!. To be treated al one nf the 
clinic* or the Center a person 
mutl have been ■ rtitdaat of 
Florida for at least on* yaar and 
muat voluntarily r ip rr ii  1 deitrc 
lot treatmynt.

Bobby Kandifor (Sanford) 
Discharge*
Mr*. Margaret t'ruae 1 Paola) 
Margaret Siaulla iSanfurdt 
Lillian Mct'ulltr tHinaavillr, 
Ga.)
Mrs. L. J . B ln  and baby
(Lengwootn
Waller Holden (Sanfmdi 
Cynthu McLlrvyc |Saoford)

Penney b breaks prices 
on all our sheets!

MUSLINS I PIRC A lls  I FLATS I NITIDI 
WHITES I COLORS I NOVILTIISI IViRYTHINOI

SAVE ON NATION-W IDE MUSLINS!
Vnu Kut full xaiuo plun Lin mivinifs on theyc 
all-pcrfrcl labumtory t eatrel Nntion-M'idea 
. , . the muslin* that families for generic- 
tinn* hnvc coutited on for lung-we*ring 
Mitiafnctlon. Compare; ntruiiff ntnple cotton 
in a firm, bnianml vxeav# (no weak apots 
h trc l) aturdy lupe Mlvajte* (inkn rount- 
lc*a vvft*hinjre), smooth finish with mini
mum sizing (no gluey starches that vva.*h 
o u t)!

12 x 36 Pillow Case* 2 for 77c

158
■  $1 t

in
■ *t .

$1 x 9)

I

$1 a 1»S

E X T R A  L A R G E  B A T H  S I Z E  T O W E L S  A T  L O W  P R IC K S !

Such bigg nixes for little |trice.*- Kirit quality,
rugged. Fashion yellow, rote, pink, brown, ^ 6 1
white, turquoDe, or green, "
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• 1 Five Bowl Spectaculars Set
H> FBED DOWN of one of the bijgcst upset* in fornla wit 7 3 during the regular All-America Billy L'annun head*

I'nllfd Frei* l i l r n i l lo i l l  howl hiilory if it fails lo win. action „ ,wut> \rro tilp  i-SI attack. The
g>llcgc football rings In thf |nn.»w \t Hoar Bowl Louisiana State, the only m»lor Baton Rouse Tiger* alternate lw„

New Ve:r lodsy with ll\e Iowa ha* a powerful running unbeaten aH  untied team In the attacking unit* an<i u»e a third
I'Owl "spec;oculars'* which will .-tame and line pavin; headed bv country, pits it* unblemished rrc- unit on defence ilemson appears
attract more than 300,000 lice All America Bandy Duncan A ord and national r.vimpdmshlp, nut-gunned but it burning with dr
customers" snd a national radio crowd of almul 100,000 Is expect- against a Clemson tram which sire 1* upset LSI' because of all
and television audience. ed lo sre the Big Ten score its had an a :  season record but It the criticism of the match

California. Louisiana State. (Jk- !7th victory in 13 meetings with listed as a 13 point underdog in Snoners' Baker Out
lahetna and Texas Christian are the Pacific Coast represcnlntise the Sugar Bowl A crowd of about Oklahoma (M i mrct« s>ranise
solid lavorib* In the lour major Iowa had a I I  I rrrord and Cali aim o will be cm hand. i a n  n  (te Orange Howl which
bowls but (here I* strong senlt- 1 “  — | could turn out to be the top game

ol the day, Oklahoma i» a 13*ment in some quarters that Syra
cuse can upset Oklahoma and 

the Air Foret Academy can
* *  T o ss  Christian

The Hose Bowl, Daddy" ol fell 
the bowls, is expected lo tie the 
least competitive. Iowa, champi
on of the rugged His Ten Confer
ence. is an IS**-point choice over

Orange Bowl Sees 
Speed vs. Power

point t hoice but will be wit lout 
(the scrvlrti of tegular quarter 
hack Dave Baker, dropped he 
rause of low grades, r id  will he
lacing a team of considerable »ltc 

.and depth.
| Syrai use. like Clemson. has a 

Miami (LTD—Oklahoma throws points. But the baltle could well special mission The Orange is
California and wiP b*» the victim h* dairllng speed attack at a pow- drvelep Into a defensive struggle out to wipe not the memory ol

rr • minded Syracuse today in the Oklahoma yielded only 4 It point* their la*t visit to the Orange Bowl
silver anniversary Orangr Bowl per game in a 10 game season when Itiey were crushrd 61(1, by
game before a sellout croud of and Syracuse allowed only a 6 J Alabama (n H'SJ,

imorc than 79,300. average to nine foes. Therr may t<e trace* of snow
The kickoff is at I pm  and Comparathe Remril* {ringing the field at thr Cotton

thn game will be carried nation- . . . . . 'Howl Ir Dallas, le , where Tex, , . .  i j , ,  , , r,arh lost lo nnl* one opponentwide on (US radio and television * 11

Sugar Bowi Battle 
Could Be Decided 
On Basis Of Rain

No excuses nn the ou'comr were during the regular sratnn. and by 
only one point Texas beat Okla

NEW ORLEANS (ITI >—Louisl 
ana Stale and Clemson. who bst 
He for Ihc Sugar Bowl title today

asailalle for either Icaim Both „ ,s ,, , m| Crol,  , d 
were pronounced m pcak pnjs eal s  „  I3 Bolh , rr# Z \ y
condition, llie weather promised n 7
to hei he a cool To at kickoff time ', r *V{" **"'' , Wr„  v moving oid of their class against U  ___— C  —  m

^ n,.srw J „ , ,‘sh' p0,‘,h,l,,y to start the . c o n  while ,hr Southwest Conference champl | v l C I I ^ I C V l 6  H C S t | C J £

For Mayfair Open

as Christian is an a |Vim < '-nice 
The All F our Academy nun alne 
games and played a r  U lie with 
Iowa l>u( has faded to impress 
the esperls who say they are

Sominolos Travel 
To Bishop Moore

x
a brief shower.

The oddimakrr* favoird Okla 
.  ihoma, tutored bv the winning est ve Into massive stadium with i  tQlch wilklnwon. hy tJ

eye on the weather that
eould be critical.

A aril out rrowd of <7,000 is ex- 
p< eted (or the contest between Die 
national champion Tigers of I.SL' 
and the ( w i r e  Iwatrn Atlanlie 
Coast Conference champ*.

The weatherman's forecast of 
light rain 
game 
upset 
v sling 

Despite
lers ihc le*t with an important 
psychological advantage — they 
have everything to gain. USD has 
everything lo lose,

Clemson Crltlrlied 
Ncw«pa|*er stories critical of Ihe 

Soulh Carolinian*' record and

Lane's Resolution 
is Winning Title

Syracuse closed out the year 
against the Mountamrrrs with a 
13 12 victory. Syracuse caught 
Ncbra*ka first hy 33 0, thin Okla 
home downed the Cornhutkera 
40 7.

Prestige demands weighed heav
ily on the back* of Syracuse's

Punning Duel loom*
A crowd of 7J,0oo can expect to 

sre a running duel between full 
back Jack Spikes of Trva* Chris 
ttan and Steve (lath* of the Air 
Force.

Matltnr Bauer II. ;c. thr all national Jlnultghl at Indio, Calif., 
lime money vvinmr for one w ar where she won the Women's Invt

lion's fifth ranked team 
MIAMI I IP AfTI i t 'l 'l i  _  Suith. erase the mrmurv of

.... .... . . . . . .  ... ,  Prairie Alev* AA M i* opposes n ,. Lmiu* profet , i u l  lloll V* tahotial The xtclorr came on her
ttrangemrn. They hoped not only ( |kla ( t . 'i  in the I 'm  „ „ |B||on. will be onr of thr rblef birthday and her 34 hole total of
lo upset the odds against the na i ,lr1 , t’0" '  T»"'r whtih will allracllon* at the Jt.Mf.nr ten :to still *tand* a* a record

mic I rulay Later that same year, she add
si-.- at.n in ii iu* nn ,i.-i ill Be Western Junior and Na

not he televised or broad, a»t tlinir Fridas 
Hadio and TV lime for the tour

Brown-haired Kenny of Mu*kr 
gon, Mich,, who failed lo wrest 
the 133 pound crown from -Inc 
Brown last July 23, will gel an
ti.*er shot at It here In Miami

................. ..............................  *u arh in April, If Brown defend, y( ”rrV«sn" brwiTkinc' the’ path,
choice a* a Sugar Bowl opponent successfully against Johnny Buiiu mo|j (f lm ( punners in the Soon

at Houston, Tex., Feb II 
Lane. 26. earned another prob 

able title rlianee Wrdne>day night 
by his strong finish against dark 
haired Ortir of New York in Iheir 
TV 10 rounder at the Miami 
Beach Auditorium. P r o m o t e r

have provided extra inrentlve for 
Ouch Frank Howard's visiting
rsMriCiWrgcl.

I.SC, picked to finish near (he 
hottom of the 12 team Southeast 
ern Conference, came through 
with its first perfect football sea 
son in 10 years and the national 
collegiate fo-illiall championship.

Hut in four other New Years 
Day trips to New Orleans. Ihe 
Bengal* have yet to *howr the 
homelolka a win. They must win 
today if their brilliant season it 
r70 to sour.

Coach Paul Dieuel firoke hit 
Baton Rouge training camp earl
ier today and pronounced his team 
ready for thr challenge. Hr had 
hoped for sunny skies

Lightweight I.SC ripped through 
IB regular seaton opponents with

promiM-d In stick mostly In the 
ground with its rapid shoots off 
the splIt-T,

Strong Harkfietd*
W ith Atl America ernt'r Hob

ri attack are hallbaskt Jakir 
Sandrfcr and Brewster Hobby and 
fullback Prentice (fault. Oklaho 
ms's first Negro player

pari in thr T r id a x cl mb and such 
outstanding performers a* Bei*v 
Bawls. Pally Hrrg. Mir key VA right 
and laiuitc Sugcs 

The 31 hole tounianunt will hr 
played over the sprawling Mayfair

Russ Hockey Team 
Opens U. S. Tour

t<L*is> u f i i i y  . * ist t l  a, r  '  . • : 1  a n s i x r n r y  n » »  t u r n  i r r  m a i l
1 %  «  .1 1 , I 1 . 7 ;  i l l  h m  1 m,Mlry 1 ^  rm,r#r >M,*‘nniri* of M irlrnr • pUv in \ M  .She finslsn national ice Imckrr tram will n „h an ta hole round Jan <»

the I.Pli A Bile and tlx other lour 
name lilt. Iu her greatest year, the 
was runner up in thr scoring aver 
age rare for Ihe Varr Trophy and 
runner up for the Babe T.ahariai 
Trophy.

t onittlrnc) ha* hern tl-r mark

open its right game lour nl thr 
t'ndcd State* tonight against an 
American all star agirrrralinn at

ishril in thr money In every tour

(Juartrihark Chuck Zimmerman Madison '*quair Harden 
irrie* Ihe offensive* hope* o 

Syracuse lie operates a T-(mma

S u " : . » * .'.£ *  f ' S t ................. .. " •  — .........  ............ .... ...................■ » ■ «  .................■ _ _j , , .s s  . .» . yanlfr ** run per min. It tv com- m r Avnrririn \ 11  ̂1 * i , t urifin Mtrnmj;n »nr won i or ta >mr*
■Im  ,, ... posed <d halfbarks drrhard Seh mg mainly of collegiate placer*, old until Frh ta. she has an al D j* . A n r i f l l  B f l f f l p

and Tom Slephen* and full- will play the ...... an* three time* ............. lies able Iota! ol :*2 years D l9  ACN<11 D O r l i e
thr ile, islnn brfnr* . . i i - f . i J i  back Lil Kriffer. during thr lour The Itiiolan* also ol goll in her barkcrouwl Started MOIHI.F, Ala (CPIt — Pas*
« When thr going gtl* thick, will meet fnur enllrcr tram*— at the age ol 3's by her father. to*slng bark* limhuisrd up today

Zimmerman has passed with bet Mlrhigan. 1 ulorado College. Den- the 'ate golf professional Dave for what eould he. Ihe biggest
_  -  m n ____  ̂ , ______ sa ■ - _ a . t  a s s n  mm a .  ____. 1  ^  ^ . . . .  w . a .

Final, will take place Sunday. tn Hhlrh , hf .ompeled
‘ *n ** Shr in Ihr Inp lo on 21 Ofci

Marlene Hauer llaggr turned ,jon, «c>,r won twire. finished 
protes.looal in t#Vi In hrr sixth (rrori| Ilr |(„ |  (or , rrnm| „n four

...., year av a pro shr won JM.-Mi. olhtr
Ihr ••m r unit lh«t non Lhr morln »n *11 limr onr %rir rrcurn. in ____

tlir pavt thrrr •rixmv*
on a tidal of 131.46112 S p n i O F  B o w l  P l o i l S

The American All Slars. eunstst Allhotigh she won t he 23 years *''* 1

lly JMtHA COUNUTON
The Sanford Seminolei will re 

»ume Iheir laka.Ay etge ichtdule 
in Drlaniki Saturday night si 
they go sgainst Bishop Moore tn 
a doublcheader.

The Seminotci go into Ihe eon 
test with a 4-2 record. The only 
lone, have been New Smyrna 
and Kdgewairr.

Ihe contest with llishop Moore 
should prove a real lest for the 
Scminolaa wiih high »<tiring Jim. 
my Kiln pacing Ihe Hornet it 
lark. The sleniler forward i* sport
ing a Jfl-piui average per game 
amt if the Senitnoiea are able to 
crim|> hi* style, they should l-e 
able to fome nut on tup Kills it

Wyoming Defeats 
Hardin-Simmons 
In Sun Bowl, 14-6

EL PASO. Tex f l PIt _  Wyo 
ming Coach Boh Devine* knew 
what he was talking about when 
he said the Sun Bowl foothill 
game "cerv well" eould lie dreid 
ed In the line

That i is esaetly mhsi happened 
Wednesday.

Wyoming heal Hardin Simmnm 
14 1 on a pass interception and a 
recovered fumhle — both bv line
men and fought off threat after 
threat by Hardin Slmmoni.

Hardin-Simmons waa famed for 
it. pming attack, but the amaller 
but speedier Wyoming line re 
peatedly rushed the pasters, forc
ing ihe Tetans lo complete only 
II of 21 panes for only II yards

Hardin Simmons sent plenty of 
power Into its line plays, featur 
mg fullback Pete HsM and half 
hacks Joe Allen and Dewey Bohl 
mg Rut none broke away with 
any tnniiitenry and the team got 
only 113 yarda on Ihe ground

Wvomlng was bottled up by 
Hardin Simmons' milch heavier 
line. loo. hut managed lo use the 
two breaks to move quickly for 
terond quarter lourhilowni

And it was only fitting that a 
lineman tayomlng guard ten 
K u e i e w s k I, was named Ihe 
istne v most valuable player, 
Hqrirnikl edged out Hardin Sun 
mnni tackle Ted Edmondson It 
was ihe first time on the game a 
74 year hi More that a lineman 
waa an honored

one of Ihe lop acoreri Is the stale.
While Ellis la lough, the Bern- 

moles have several top notch play, 
era that arr not to be overlooked. 
Forward Jimmy (tracey goea into 
the contest aa the leading Semin* 
ole scorer and haa hit in doub’n 
figures in every- contest thus far 
in thr aearon. Hr haa also hard
ier! the bulk of the rebounding 
chorea for the locals.

What Ihe Seminole* lack In 
sice the, make up with thr.r fast 
guards. Junior Bay Lundqulat and 
Senior Ce il Dandridge possess 
plenty of point making talent and 
arr also line play makers and 
balLhandleri They steal the hail 
at any lime and have made H 
rough for the opponents with 
iheir lay-up shots Lurulquiat ha* 
thr (ingle nigh for one contest 
this year with 23 points ag*in*t 
D el*rid. These two are »et to 
start at Ihr guards for the locals.

( each Dirk Silvers undefeated 
JY'a will take on the Hornet JV'a 
in a preliminary eontrst. Soplm- 
omorr forward Mike Rotierta has 
shown plenty of talent and la the 
heal bet lo keep the winning lire*’* 
going. Tne big Sophomore drop
ped in IP points against l)cl.and 
two week* ago to pace Ihe H*i>y 
Seminole* lo Iheir fourth win of 
the aeason

It promises to he a fine night 
of haakelhall with Ellis and com
pany going against a amaller, 
hut falter, Seminole team. It 
should he a high (coring rontt *1 
with plenty of fait breaking aid 
teliounding.

Bob Shedden Wins 
Net Singles Title

Boh Shfddrn, local manater of 
the Southern Bell, haa won 
Ihe city tennis singles champion
ship

ID defeated I irry Dorr 6 3, »3, 
in the 2 out of A match. Over 23 
pU ieri entered the singles divtaion 
of (he tournament 

I In Die doubles division of the 
tournament, Ihr learn of Dorr and 
Nnrm*n Vclnrll won the ftnalt by 
default over Shedden and Art liar. 
Its ITere were 14 doubles (rami 
entered in the tournament with 
the finals played an iha Mayfair 
Inn rourfs.

Sid Siimmrrfirld winter pro ml 
the hotel was umpire, with (Tiarli* 
Mormon ailitif is referee

Ronald Perry, director ml (ha 
city's recreation department, pre
sented Ihe trophies to ths winners 
and runners up.

Former Manager. 
John Doyle, Dies
Doyle, a prominent figure In hair 
hall before ihe turn of the ren

a baffling wing T nlfenae reared , (ljfl| Wp(1nrM,av night al the 
around "player of the year Br!
ty Cannon and Ilia halfback run 
nine mate, Johnny Rnbinaon 

I 1 Need Firm Turf 
Wiih halfback* whistling about 

the offensive barkfield bent on 
erd sweep* and douhlc reverses, 
the Bengal formation work* be«t

fd*yr
ciemann. anchored by a pair of | chidgoC uM  

24n pound tackle*, figure * to hohl 
the Bengal* wiih much less ditfi

ter than SO per cent accuracy, ver and Harvard — and the Phil Bauer, Marlene won her fir>1 a-nal haltle In ihe nine - year 
C'oar h Ben belt Warsaw alder railed adelphla Ramblers id Die |  astern championship at eight the fou-th history of the Senior Bowl 
Zimmerman Ihe most underrated Hockey l^-ague itrfnrr returning tllshl of the Wrst-rn Open There wa* a likelihood passe*
quartrrbaik in the motion I home. At the age of 13 she hit the would t>e thrown tn surh an rxlrnt

HoLYOKE. Mass Il l’h -Ju h n  ------- Ihr record of VI for nne game set
— — — ----  — -  -— — — -  in t#JO might t>r surpassed in Ihe

loth game hrrr Saturday 
Hay lor quarter b a c k  ttuddt 

llumphrri was lining most of the 
pa*smg for loarh IVd llinwn'a

t ruled |'rr*a Inter national wasn’t enquah Tl.r Tarheels t nbeaten M Frantrv won Ihe South squad Brown, coach ol the
North Carolina Stair and SI wiped nut a sevgn point deficit to Carrousel Tournament at Char professional » leveland Rrnwni. Is

ingtnn Senator*, is survived by I ramrs ll'a  1 gretied Ihe new ,h f ^  *T **’ ';n * ' ,,lr o( , ,r f  *« '» -v l ' '*>e tireless rr seeking revenge fur a 1313 defeat
hi* sister Mis* Nora Iloilr . .  „» _ „ U r, B'towa by 3nik l.an*e with I 20 iHumding and scoring of Wlllnir la*l year

Ilr managed the (iiants In |sr*', ’ * Shaffer then added Ihe Tioseh, who It tiled 7# iMiinls IM On Ihe receiving end of the
and Ihe Srnalnr* In tana after 17 r "*lr=r basketball tournainenls, Tarheels' final three point* on a D'Broai (>arrd the loser* with 13 lluinphrey lo'sr* arr Billy Slarv
year* as a major league ha»chall w," lr ,hp ,(>P ranked Cincinnati lip in ami a free throw to sink

double-Ion Cincinnati

age of at) after suffering a heart 
attack earlier In the day 

Doyle, former manager of the 
New York lilant* ami Ihe Wash.

1

New Cage Champs Greet '5 9  Arrival

Rademadier Considering 

Bout 'To Keep Hand In '

on a lirm turf. Their closest mm yrart i i  a major iragiie baVrluTi w,,,lr t,,r top ranked Cinrmnall lip m ami a frrr throw In sink lh |r,| piarr  in the Carrousel or Mississippi Mate, a converted
test, a 7 a win over Mississippi _ |jj.p,  j.-,,, pa,( years Bearcats nursed a double Ins* Citieinnali Tournament went In (ienrge bvlfhark. and halfhaek Don
Stile, rame in the rain Dnvle has been a Seoul lor the hangover’ that they may have North Carolina Mate, ratrd Washington, which ripped David Brown of Houston, along with

i rouble rurinr ,n lhr **nle an rails aim 72 4S Hue knell whipped Pitt* r hd* Huh Prpe of North Carolina
Icid  agdLtitl (iwirlh Mnkrd Mlcht hi i gh M 76 inH Clrm m n urornl •*,***f OM ihom i

I aerd by little I mu lueilln* 22 (in state in the Dixie C lank (i a 33 13 ilclury over Smith t aro h**'1'
(Hiinti, North_Carolina Slate wun n4| ( nd was never hrasled The lina in Pie tnurnament » other Wuarterbaeki Dun Atlaid of

u p  ip urn ic#* " /■ »' pi
cuii> H the iir>d u in(i> L i t v  L a a e  L e a a u e

Carolina T i g e r s , .  3  . 3  _C ir  South i  arniina i i g r  i a, .  — . _
working from an unbalanced T. | ( )  K C S U ID S  J O I l .  5  
are a straight ahead power team 
with few fancy frills in their nl-
feme.

rjuarterbark Harvey While, who 
turned up with • bad ankle Turt 
day but is eapectcd at full speed 
today, is the man who makes the 
Clemson offense hum. Reserves 
are adequate hut not is deep aa 
1AU'*: their starter* bigger but 
n # x *  fast.

Cage Scores
t'altrd Fresa tn lrru tinnjl 

East
Down East Classic 

(First Roundi
as Michaels (V |.i 71 Maine 4* 
B 0 i  "'I Wesleyan r.3

Springfield Tournament 
(t lrat Round 1 

Amherst M Newhami shire 
Srrtngfirld 114 Middlrhury l*

Albright s* St Law rente 34 
Clarkson M Cnion (N Y » 31 

!Sou(h
Carrousel Tnurairnrnt 

(Final i
St Francis l l ’a » 74 Fordham 31 

£  (I onvo'alioni 
(*eo Washingten 74 David-on 43 
Bm knell 93 Piltshurgh 76 
Clemson 33 -Scarth Caiolira 4* 

Dial* Ctasslr 
( Finali

N. Car St 70 Michigan At «•
i ('nl,illation i

N. Carolina W Ciaclr.nali a*
Duke 37 LcuinHlc 31 
Wake Forest 83 Yale 76

(lull Soulh Tournament 
L  (Final)

La: Trch 71 Yirgirda Teeh (A 
|  ( ( retardation i
, Will. 4  Mary- #4 Murray St. 62 
, Centenary II Northwettern La 72 
. N. Tea. 51, *7 Spring Hill 71 

Mias* eat
St. fouls 10 San Pranclseo 42 
Northwestern 102 Notre Dim* *7 

■south west
la s t  Tax. ft. u  Okla. Centrat 44

Thr Cily naskrtball league will
continue its irhcdutr Jan 3 at 
the Seminole High School 4i> in 
Lam es will begin at 7 30 p m.

Final addition* and chances to 
(earn roster* must be made Jan 
S.

A Sanford all star tram Is irhr 
doled In play a Leesburg City 
League all star team Jan 7 In 
Leesburg. Any Sanford player* 
who arr Interested in playing In 
thli game, and have not signed

its seventh Diaie Classic in 10 
year* Wednesday night by down 

i mg Michigan Stale, 7061. and St 
Franris turned hark Fordham 
74 71 In the linal of the Carrou 
*cl Tournament.

Cincinnati, knocked out of thr 
championship bracket of the Diair 
Classic by N C Slate Ihe previous
night, suffered its second straight
defeat in the consolation round fsrVt defrat in seven"game* 
when North ( arollna edged the 
tlranal*. io ta

r* Point* For "Big (I"
Osrar Robertson, Ctnrtnnati’a 

up, please rontatt John Gerlarh All America, scored »  points for 
at FA 13369. ihe third ilraigbt game but it game*

Wolf pat k held an it poinl bad consolation games Boston College and l -̂e tiro* irup
(43 321 at interim,sum and tn Imulilani Tech won the Gulf "f llab  were firing the hall for 
creaied III bulge In 33 7*2 with vis South Tournament at ShrevrtKirl. North t oaeh Joe Kuharirh, for
minute* gone In thr second half La by delealing Virginia Tech. mrr Washington lleriikin mentor

In addition to Psirtiles, three 71-66, while Centenary turned leerntly named Notre D a m e  
other N C Stair p,avers attired In b a r k  Norlhwralrrn laiulsiana. io*‘b
double figure* while Jumping 81 ;2, North Texas State pnatrrl an
Johnny" Green, thr S p a r t a n ' s  *7 79 triumph over Spring Hill. e.,ir*„ ,* „  „ .4 « „ l
leading aeorrr, wa* held to lour and William A Mary rdg<d Vsr 1 * 8  v d | ( t '  l .U I U c n l
pninll It wa* Allelilgan Stales gmia Trch. 64 62. in consolation PIIII.ADFI.PIIIA (L'l’l i  — Thr

games. Philadelphia Warriors will meet
Franktex Spin In Cairouvrl * *l,,b Ferry led St Unit* In a Ihe Minneapolis Lakers at Con

Duke edged Imulsvilte 35 >4 fl<) *2 triumph m rr invading San venthm Hall Sunday, Jar* 4 to 
snd Wake* Forest rolled' lo an Franctieo. and NorlhweMern Urd (he National Basketball Aisueia 
13 7* sietory over 3'ale m the * *<hool irotlng record In wrtrk Don a nationally televised iNRCl 
Dixie Claislc't otnrr eonsntatlon in‘ No,r'  " • lrr- 101,7- ,n ° 'h,r *lmP of ,h* “ , ,k * beginning St

major games ,2 pm  e s t

Bearded Man Took 
Sports Gays Along

By UM Alt FRALEY that da*, your first World Series,
NEW YORK (LTD— The old *lw« Mart and hi* brother. Wal

. . .  . . . .  krr. went mil and ‘’won nne forlean w th the h -rd Imwed out 1**1 ..  . . . .  . , . . .lhr old man thr dav Iheir fattier 
night and hr took a ltd of the ll|(>d
»p> rt* guy* wnh hun. rhry went In good rompany.

I'articulrrly our guy* Along will* Joke tracking Jack La
Pnort* writing Isn't rrgardrd by vellr and powerful Herman llirk- 

Ihc*? m il a* a tmimrs* hut more man. two of the brlghtett after- 
a* a way of life Rivals live, ral dinner light* in football. Hoe do 
Sleep and relax together and, you forget thn*e linkman storte* 
qu te frequently, help each other alrnut hi* ‘ kinfolk*’ dovn In Ten 

They are, as one onte described nexsre*
II. Ihe underpaid and the over pri There also went Iwo fellows who 
yi'ried, laughed at the man with the board

ThiCl why we In tlir tsuainei* rvery day. It was Iheir husinrss 
will m in them »o murli Tin- guys as they wheeled their ear* at 
like Walter Slewart of Memphis Indianapolis, Darlington or Day- 
. . .Whiter Lewi* of t i e ,eland. . . tons. Pat O Connor told you how 
Lan-e MeCurley of Philade'phia he wanted to hit the European eir- 
, . Fred Othman of Wa*hington cult, and two weeks later got it 
. . Ned Cronin of Im* Angelr* at Indianapolis. Smiling Jimmy 

H. G. Nalsinger of Detroit. , , fleerr. always ready with a gag,

THEY WERE BITIN’- J .  P. H art, left. «nd 
Ernest Wittcnmyer found the apeca runninff 
a t Lake Jeaaup. They dlgplay a string of 25

cauifht on Miaamiri minnuy**. The Sanford 
nngler* were uainjt cane jnsje* when they

wt
landed these beatitica. (Hcinld Staff Photo) It to blame you for remembering

Rill Corots, P.:n Lpitcln srsd rc 
turd Mike Gavin of New York 

A lot o( otners In Ihc spoil* 
r*1 let went with thrm. gorni 
friends, loo

Baseball Bank* t  ut 
Baifball loti quirl, little Mel 

O.l: fast speakin* I, is hpcaker 
to.l burly .Mori Cooper. And who

put hia foot through I! at Tren'.an,
Harry Wlllt, always ready to 

drarnbe how Jack Dempagy dodg
ed him, took thg fount; Jackie 
Meitrnve rode hi* lift n e t  tig 
against the rail at Hollywood 
Park, and Herbert Bayard Sopo 
cashed the final llekal.

Rut when they played Auld Lang 
Syne, I (bought raooUy of our guyi.

SEATTI r  Bash llT D  -  Fa 
Olympic clump Pete Rsdnnarb- 
*r, the mprr salesman who talked 
bin way into tn rounda af proles 
sional hosing and got Annekfd 
down II lime* for his trouble, has 
had several offeri to fight again 
reiamly and "might Just lake one 
to stay In the business."

' IAe had n(fer» from Texa* oil 
men to fliM Roy H uns in Dal 
las. from promoter Tommy Moy
er to meet Harris ar Irish Pat 
Mi 31 uHry In Portland. Ure , ami 
from a group of Tatoma, Wash, 
bjiinei-intn lo go agaioil M> 
Murtiy In either Tacoma ar S* 
ante," Radrmachor said 

' The money sounds prelly good 
hut | m not going lo reveal the 
amount nl Ihe giiaianlrrs heiaiise 
in# many people would think 
them fantastie snd untrue Just 
remember. I'm like a new auto 
mobde; I don't come cheap" 

Bademarher. who reinrned to
h i s^imn^Jtate^fi^jHlMvi^^jyfirU^

baoqnel here Is twit remembered
(ur ins gift nl gab rather than Hi 
ability as a fighter.

After winning Ike Olymple 
heavyweight rrown in IOVS. ho 
■ larted a campaign to meet pro
fessional rhainpion I'lnsd Potter* 
son He succeeded, and la 1037 
went ai* rounds with the rhim p 
before 174'..tea) worth ml ruilnm, 
era h a r e  Radrmarhrr was 
knocked down seven limes bofer* 
(hr bout was slapped, but ho olsn 
hid ihe title holder on lhr deck 
ami it t* generally nmcedod (hat 
he woo the first two rounds

He tiHik out after Zorg Foiley, 
ihe number one rontender for 
Patterson • rrown. neat, ond aft
er o few months of negotiating 
the fight was signed and Hide- 
m*ihrr svai guaianleed 133.009 
for the bout

Thr balding >ai pounder didn't 
lire  Dm well against Fnllry tilh- 
er. however. Ilr was knocker]

.down four lime* before the bout 
was slopped in (he fourth round.

rtitvV  o w

Itaira
Or Shine

lh r  ii

*v x  March 3(lfh

BOG RACING
Special New Years Day 

Matinee, Today, 2 P. M.

Mitinee Wed. b Sat., 2 P. M.
•  H e a t e d  S t a n d s

J trry  rolling, Operator Sorry, No Minor*

(dKBtfcl I) Milt* South 
f>t Sanford On Highway 17*11

*w~4
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Gray-Haired Widow Has Unique 
Career In Hotel Relations Job

I nut accomplishing all tliU calls’ they were staying at omcr I.oale1-) I J n  « j  » r 
Wit a lor tart and patience, plua a vast rlra — call or tome by to find J_  (X L  I V  

In h r r , storehouse of information about whrrr to ihop for antiques. where J

Hills Give 
New Year

>7 CAT FAULEY 
NEW YORK (L'PIt—Mrs. 

na Allen, a grandmother
SO's, ii  a one woman sightseeing I New York s sights, its shops and I to buy a colony uf anil, whether 
bureau, shopping servirr, baby- its prices. During World War II. she tan get tickets for television , I-tdr, and Mrs. John Hill held
sitter, adviser *o the lovelorn and when servicemen by the thousands shows (she can. but draws tV  an open house at the ir home on
amateur sleuth. riihrr staged at the hold or made lien at lorallntr Ihealrr tickets) to Year's Eve. As it was al.o

She manages to combine all its lobby their hangout, she toed-j ask what slothes mould be taken , fdr blrlhdaj., the
these In one job — as head of rd everythin* from misplaced on an Alaskan trip: to ask about .
guest relations for the Hotel Com dates to a di-scented skunk lor a Upping customs in the big town ****
modore, located at a crossroads j ship’s msseot. i "It's amazing bow some people A gold theme prevailed in holt,
for traveler* — Grand Central | llrlps Find Donkeys will unbend to a psrfcct stringer," 'toy dceorstions in the living
Terminal. | She’s been asked to help a hut- the said. ‘ I sometimes feel like room. The Christinas tree was

On the job for H years, the band locate a black nlghtir lor h isja  psychiatrist. I've had people ask trimmed with gold balls and tin*
gray-hatred widow believes hers is wile. A fsthrr once asked hec lojme how to bring up teenagers. s t f- •'n outstanding effect was
a career unique in the holet field, help him find donkeys as gifts for whether In gel a divorce, how to created by the decorations used
IS r one assignment is to keep Ids twin boys; she recently found! tolerate a mother-in-law." on ,h'  Driftwood wilb
guest* happy and make them want a yacht for rent for one well- j Takes Cat To Game gold bans hung over the mantle,
to stay a! the same place on their levied guest. One woman guest, obviously At either end were irold candela-

.nest trip to the nation's largest | She has had guest* at the hotel very fond of tier traveling corn- t,r* matching candles. In the 
city, i — snd a few who later confined ' panion. once stopiwd by Mrs. At center wss a gold tnuwball candle.

len s desk in the lobby to i n q u i r e . ' Two other unique arrangements 
, "Am I permitted to tale my cal caused comment In the llvug
to a baseball game'*" room,

j Said Mrs. Allen, "I later learned Silver decorations added a 
she took him .. .bought two tickets bright note to the dining room, 

i Just to make sure both gal In.” The table was covered with a
"Some of the questions come green linen cloth and the center-

long distance." said the affable piece was stiver with a blue focal
Mrs. Allen. "One woman called point. Country ham, hors d'oeu-
from the Wot Coast to aik what vres, snd holiday cookies were
the weather would he like in New served, The buffet held a Christ-
Y’ork in March. mat Iree cleverly created trom

"I told her, ‘Madam, what you aluminum foil. Holly and m title-
need It an almanac’ " toe were in evidence throughout

Nut loo many days ago. one the house.
writ dressed woman appeared at 
Mrs. Allen’s desk, stared at her 
a few minutes, and then com
mented:

"So you're Mrs Allen. Wei' [ 
thank goodnrss. My husband 
tnmei home talking about you 
every time he’s been in New York ‘ 

*‘| was afraid vou were young 
and hlonde."

Said Mrs. Allen, "I Intel hrr t( i 
t had been wnat she thought, her 
husband wouldn't be coming home 
talking about me,"

About (0 guests were present.

f ' j im
v if?

•Vr2 r-«?’K

MISS CARUOI. ANN n.oon

Engagement Told

J dco I
fcvsniA

New Look 
For Sofas

New Kensington, I’rnn. lie Is a 
graduate of Nolrt Dame IJnlver 
tily, lie Is a lieutenant t ) |i  In the 
United States Navy, stationed at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station.

Mr. and Mrs. R. John Flood an- 
•ounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of thrlr 
daughter, Carrol Ann, to Joseph 
John Sehlffgens, son of .Mr. and 
Mr*. John J. Sehlffgens, New 
Kensington, Penn.

The wedding will I* an event of 
March T in the Navy Chapel at 
fbr Sanford Nival Air Station.

The bride-alert tea* horn in 
Norfolk, Va„ snd attended In- „  , „  , .
o rn a te  Word School in Corpus Mr. and Mr*. James l.itingslon
Christ!, Trx. She graduat'd from rlalnrdtail party 

home .Sunday
Christmas decorations w e r e  

used throughout the house. A love
ly effect was created by gold 
lights shining through gold mag 
nulls leaves and gold holly on (hr 
mantle, lighted Christmav randies 
were placed In various parts of 
the living room.

A traditional Christmas trre 
stood in the Florida room. Crrrn 
linen covered one table with rid 
candles and holly used as a ten- 
trrpicie. Ihe other table was 
covered with a Chriitmas cloth. 
Gutils made their choices from a

WEDNESDAY
l.uncheon it 12:30 p. m. at the 

Sanford Woman's Club. Hoitesirs 
are Mrs. II. W. Rucker. Mr*. R. 
A. Smith, Mr*. At Hunt, Mrs. 
Harry llooley, Mrs. Arthur Bran- 
an. The social department will 
sponsor bridge and canasta follow
ing Ihe luncheon. Hostesses art 
Mrs. n. C. Moore. Mr*. J. K. Ba
ker. Mrs Erect Williams, and Mrs. 
George Wells. Reservation* must 

There is a nrw look in sofa* **’ **r*. Raymond
and upholstered chain this year. 1 Smith, tA J-U1T7.
11 combine* a down to llie floor THURSDAY
skirl wilh slim lined cushions, 1 The regular meeting of Seminole 
arms and back. • 1Chapter No. 2. Order of the East

Thy new flounces arc decora ,rn  •’'tor. will he held at I p. in. 
live but sleek. Made of nylon, they at the Matonic Pudding.
give Ihe appearance of Insurious 
upholstery, not nf slip rover*. The 
nylon does not hold dost as cot 
ton would

Onr sanation on tltr or* Iluumi- 
1s tssselled Another has wide 
scallops, sluddrd III the center 
with targe flat buttons In a third 
a tailored'flmmrr curves hack tn 
eeseal a ypetlieoat nf acrordian 
pleats •

Virginia t’egram dirrctor of the 
Home Furnishings Industry Corn- 
miller, advises that the new up
holstered pieces will combine well

Melton University, llrl.and. and It 
now teaching at AH ffouli Paro
chial School.

The groom elect was born in

p S A iJ M a h
Mr. and Mrs. I. II Connelly 

have returned to Ihrtr Inch Arlmr 
home after spending Ihe Christ
mas holiday! with thrlr daughter 
and he»- family, Mr. and Mr*.
J. II. Shrarouse J r , West Palm 
Uearli,

Mr. and Mrs. W. II Mrmpcr delicious array of hors d’oeuvrrs. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Stenstrom Approximately too people s t
are attending ihe Orange Howl tended
festivities In Miami. | . ----------

A l t ’ Ronald Roblsnn It

Livingstons 
Have Party

1 rrteofu" ' 11! "«" , v' "till e*posed frame furniture cur at Its recent Christina* party.
.1 their Inch Arfnr renlly popular. The party wa. held at the Epls-
... "When Ihe fbmncc line is copal Parish House. The roomi) evening. . . . .  . . .. . . . . .  .....  ............ ,-i.ri...... .

FRIDAY
The American I-egion Auxiliary 

will hold Hi regular meeting st 
7:30 p. m. at the American Lsgion 
Home on Iflghway 17 32.

Story League 
Has Meeting

The Sanford Story I f  ague play
ed host to Ijli I Nccuit Troop ?0S
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brought down to the ftoor, the sofa was decorated with Chrtstms* 
nr chair looks heavier." she said trees, hard* Clause*, and poin- 
"II act* as a foil for lighter fur settiss A story letting prngrsm 
nilurr and gives a more traditional was given with Mrs. K. C. Wil-
took to a room." tiami, Mrs. O. K. White, and Mrs. 

Hetrn Strphcrson telling stories 
Christmas carol* were sung by all 
preirnt. The program ended with 
the Girl Scouts tinging several of 
their tangs.

Ordination and intlallalion serv The refreshment table was over- 
ices will lw held Sunday at 11 laid with a Dee do th  and center- 
a m. In the First Christian rd wilh s red net Christmas tree.

Services Slated

C ,,. I f vou MEAN
I ; — ___ ^  >  T miS is
i* AND 1 v TmEENO
I NEVER V. a n t

■'T V* 5 HEART M«V B£ : 
' ». Be.-KeN-e-JT THERM 
« ,1  ' NOTH V .8C C ,
a 'A ’ L.N-1 O S STOMACH *-. .  ib.iI \ ___  __ y

spend
ing a leave with his parents, Mr. 
amt Mr*. R. P. Robison, E. 2nd 
St. Hr I* stationed at llnmkle)
Air Force Rave in Alabama.

Visiting Mr. and Mr* w. I. Prune Advisory Hoard.

Church, the lli-v. Perry I., Slone 
annciumrd today.

Participating in the service will 
be new nltlcers of Ihe hoard, W. 
It. Young. W. I.. Rowland, l-rsler 
Tharp, Mr*. Howard Hood. Mrs. 
J. I,. Horton Sr.. Mr* It. W. Ra 
ttiey and It. It. Williams

Elders Earl Evans. Retl K. Pur
vis snd Vincent W. toirson will

Each guest was given a randy 
cane lorsage and served cookies, 
fruit cakr, and pum-h.

Q u ic k  C o o k  P r u n e s
NEW YORK - ( U P l i -  You

dnnt have to cook p n » »  to get , , |hf lor |h t Uyl(l|  cm 
rooked prunes, say* Ihe California n( hl(K|| ' lh f  „ fv Slnnf

., ..........7 ............•; , f; 'hntr Ad'*‘a' y# , ;,«r,' r r ddlver .  message entitled "TenVance at heir home in laid, Ar f  Three out of five preparation t:onim, n,lmenU (lir Chl)rch Wft
tier arc their daughter and son methods need no cooking. The1 
in-law ami grandson. |.t, (Jg) and I boiling water system calls for 
Mr*. J. II. lirodie and son Jimmy covering I pound of prunes with 

Mr and Mr. A. N. G arrett.' '  ' 'u• r, of tolling water. Cover

ctr»
lb r publir it in%itrd

and Mi**' Virginia' t la rre it" ''w'li'. container, let prune, soak 21 f |* j7 nr eake’ Hour" m e ^ l '^ b le *  1 liamsbure Va *u. >>i ctiriitma* tsours, then refrigerate. flour for cake flour, u*e two table-
. V ;, 1 1 ''Ci'tmav dried nrorc. hv n..i 'ts ’ens less iwr cup for flour calledwith their daughter aid son-in law 

!<cdr. and Mrs. King Hodge*. The 
Garrett* will Iravr for home Fri- 
*•>.

Mr nnd Mrs. Marlin Stinecipher 
and Mis* Grace Marie Stinecipher 
spent C'brlitmai at the home of 
Ills brother ar.d sislrr ln law. Mr. 
and Mr*. Karl Stinecipher, Challa- 
noo-a. Tenn A lamllv reunion was 
held with 23 rrlslivi-a present for 
Christmas dmnrr. The Stinrriph- 
er* then left for Maryville, Tenn , 
where they spent sevrral day* 
with hit sister and brother In law, 
Mr. and Mrs. liny lllarkhurn.

• » • «
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S u r v e y  R e s u l t s  G i v e n
NEW YORK t u r n -  Women, 

usually considered prtelieal, tend 
to do things Ihe hard way, a sur 
♦ey shows.

The average homemaker spends 
•early ala hours a week cleaning 
her house, reported a survey by 
a vacuum cleaner manufacturer 
(Eureka). Rut the house wifr 
aould cut this lima by a third and 
rwmnva two trd a half times the 
dirt, h r using all tools that coma 
setth a vacuum, tka firm said She 
alaa eauid da f t  per cent of her 
ctoaalag bp atoctrlrlty. rompartd 
with tha N  per cant she now 
doai hp bead, and could eliminate 
spring* and ftR cleaning binges. 
Tha company recommends using 
attachmrnls an walls, blinds, radi- 
alort, upholtlared furniture, dra- 
parte* gad barite-reach corners.

Or sir am dried prune* by pul 
ting them in a colandrr over tea 
kettle or pan of boiling water far 
3o mfnutrs nr more.

The cold water method gives 
plumped prunes for use in baking 
or rooking other dishes, rut I 
luiund prunes in Jar or bawl, cover 
Wilh 1 quart cold water, soak 24 
hours, then refrigerate.

I'm a thick, syrupy juice, use 
the conventional soak and rook 
method. Soak dried prunes over
night. bring water to quirk boil 
turn flame low and simmer fruit 
3 to I minutes,

If you rook dried prunes without 
soaking, nm m rr ihrm grntly 23 
to M minute* and let stand over
night before eating.

Make vegetables more Inirrest 
lag by topping them with a sea 
toned butter taurr. gral.J cheese, 
sauteed mushrooms or nuts

C A M ,

H E R T Z
FA2-7723

E reftin r*  FA 2-7500
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fV il  Knock oa Y s S r n W  
with fitfl* A Cresh'ngt 
from Friendlr Business 
'^Neighbor* and Your 
^Civ to and Boei.lf 

Welfare Letdert
On Ihe orcanlon of:

Change of residence 
Arrival* of Nctscumem to 

Sanford
I’hune FA 2-ITrfi
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Dust Catchers Can Become 'Money Catchers' If You Use An Inexpensive Want Ad
%

CLAUIFIIO w o k

I-l.O S T  AND FOUND
1 -  FOB BENT 
24-ROOM *  BOARB
2— BEACH RENTAL*
i — WANTED TO RENT 
I—RIAL RRTATE FOR SALE 
t-FARMR • ACREAGE .

GROVER
T—REAL RRTATE WANTED
I— MISCELLANEOUS 
t-FI.OTYKRS • PLANTS

RRRUBR
II— OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
II—AUTOMOBILE* •

TRAILERS 
11—BOATS A MOTORS 
11-FARM SUPPLIES A 

MACHINERY
l i —PETR • LIVESTOCK . 

8LTPLIES
u —a r t ic l e s  w anted
II—PLACES TO KAl 
IT—BEAUTY PARLORS 
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Longwood

Couples Give 
Holiday Party

Ry Jo IIio im M
0  Mr. and Mr*. Fred A. Blanch- 

ird . Farmington. Me.. were aueita 
of honor it  a holiday party given 
Sundav night by Pele ind Lit 
Blanchard, Ahrir »on and daugh
ter in law, afld nob and Jo Ham
mond.

Enjoying M e nog, canape*, 
mited nutj and cookie* wero Mr. 
and Mr*. WllUam Wharton. Mr. 
and Mr*. Rayburn MUwee. .Mr.

•  and Mr*. Robert Uarlaon, Mr. and 
Mr*. Donald Lawton. Mr. and 
Mr*, Hlxon F.ldrider. Mr. and 
Mr*. U.'V. Milllran, Mr. ami Mr*. 
Carlion Peter* and Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert Mrmlt, Maitland.

New Beauty Parlor 
Mra. Grace Krogaeti. bcaull- 

dan of Orlando, ha* purchased a 
duplet apartment on Ua*t Lake 
Street, according to Mr*. Ruth 
Hamilton, realtor, which *he will 

v remodel, uiior one facility a* a 
W |,eauty parlor.

"Thank Yen"
Member! of Ihe Longwood Com

munity ChrDImae Party with to 
eiprri* deepert appreciation for 
all anliiance received In the re
cently aponaorod event. A noie of 
• pedal .appreciation to J o h n  
Ream* for conducting the fund 
drive.

t) r r  a n i a a lionl participating 
a  were Ivongwood Jaycee*. Chamber 
"  of Commerce. Mom# I)emon*tra- 

lion Club. Civic League, Town 
Council, Raptiit Church, Kpiiropal 
Church, renioco.nl Church and 
Touriil Cluh and Co.

Peraonalt
Harry Martin, ton of Mm . Hel

en Woodman, ha* returned from 
Fernando, llraill, where he ha* 
been employed by Pan American 
ai an elertriraf engineer at a 
mlnile tracking (tition. He ex- 

V  peell to enter Orlando Junior Col 
lege in February.

Mr. and Mra. Iliton Eldridgr 
of Wlldmrre SI. had a* their gueit 
for Chrlatma* her mother. Mr*. 
Beatrice Wright of Chattanooga, 
Tenn and Mr. and Mra. D. K. Pul 
liam and ion, Jimmy, of Ringgold, 
Ga.

Mr and Mra. charlea William* 
of SM Paiadtna 8U, enjoyed hav. 

_  log their daughter »"d itn-ln law, 
#  Mr. and Mr*. Frank O'Dell of 

South Rend, Ind. with them for 
Ihe holiday*. They are planning 
to ralurn neat lummar to makt 
their homo hen.

Mill Dorothy llaj bold and Dob 
Camaron will iptnd New Vear'a 
with her litter, Mr*. M|}drfd 
Slonelelgh, in Hollywood, FI*.

1-LOIT A FOUND 1-FOB RENT

FOUND— Bird doc. Cameron Ave. 
Phone FA 2*40*.

1—FOR RENT
1. 1 and 4 bedroom house* and 

imall apartment.
ROSA L. PAYTON. Broker 

rhone FA M int
BaiutlfuUy furm»hrd room. Private 

homa. Phone FA 1-7304.

Jb r Ranter It R rralh Thun.. -Ian. I. 19,VI—Page 5
3 bedroom home, unfurniihed 

Children A pela welcome. ISO 
mo. Ph. Geneva 2431.

1 bedroom large furnnhed upitaira 
apartment. In town MS a 
month. Call FA 13071,

J bedroom nicely (umithed rnnmj 
aparlmcni. ITS a month. Phone 
FA !0 M .

WM.AKA APARTMENTS! room* 
private bath*. I l l  W. Fir* K

1 bedroom hou»e. kitchen equipped. 
Phone FA 2 3JQ3.

3 room nicely furniihed apart 
mrnt. 4 mile* wevt of Sanford, 
no children or peti. FA 1 HU.

ICRMSIIFD ROOMS* The Gable, 
ini Magnolia. FA 1073)

Snow, Rain Greet 
North, East Today

t ailed Pre»* International
The norlheait and central pari* 

of the nation atarted the new year 
today faced with cold and frerrlng 
rain.

Weather forecatter* > aid the 
cold would rontlnuc.

Treacherou* road condition* were 
forreatt for Itlinoii, Indiana lower 
Michigan and raitward Into moil 
of Penmylvania.

Writward from Indiana, cold air 
moving aouthward from Canada 
brought low- temperature* and 
•now iquallt Into the Dakota*. 
Montana and parts of Nebraika. 
with mixed tnow and rain In the 
Pamir Northwcat.

Rainfall wa* reported at nearly 
every point ea*t of the Mtuiuippt 
River and at scattered polnta 
throughout the Midwevt and Weil, 
tom* of It (reeling quickly lo a 
wldeipread area from the Ohio 
Valley wuthwartf.

In Chicago, factorlei doted down 
early lo allow worker* lln e to 
reach home before dark. In Dill**, 
Trxai, and Oklahoma Clly, dogg
ed itreeta and traffic Jam* delay
ed homeward-bound d ru m  by at 
much a* II hour*.

Dopite icallered thowcri, it wav 
comiderably warmer wr»t of the 
Mlnlaiippl. Into the Rockiri and 
along the Partite Coaat.

San Franclaco batkrd under rer 
urd luah December reading*. A 
bout 20) tunbalher* and »wlm* 
men gathered on the dty'a 
beachea In U  degree temperature

I'nfurmihed two bedroom houte. 
kitchen equipment. 4<i3 San Car
lo*. I'hnne FA 2 39.31 Robert A 
William* 143 00.

Five hedroom home. J tiled bath*. 
1700 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-3911.

Small furnivhed apartment. Adult* 
FA 10701

3 room apartmrnt at J07 W >th 
Street. Call aftrr I N  T. HI 
FA 1 3479.

L A F F -A -O A Y

BKDROOM HOUSE: furnlthed. 
1903 Ceiar Ave. Shown by *p 
point ment. Phono FA 14441.

NICK furniihed room In private 
home, too Writ loth.

Eisenhower Plans 
Quiet Day At Farm

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (UPD— 
President Eiienhower planned to 
»pend a rentful New Year * Day 
with hi* four grandchildren today 
liefore returning work on hit (orth 
coming meaangei to Congrett.

I'rri* Secretary Jam ri C. Hag 
erty taid Kiatnhower expected a 
quirt day at hi* farm home, prob 
ably devoting part nf Ihe a Tier 
noon to watching Iho bowl football 
gamei on tflevlilnn

The President will receiv r Id* 
daily pouch of mall and other of 
field paper* from Wuhlngton but 
Hagrrt) prnmlied a virtually 
newtlet* holiday.

On New Yrar'a Eve, the preal 
deni and Mra. Eiarnhower played 
hn*t in a imall dinner party and 
baby lat with the grandchildren 
while their parent* hid a free 
evening in Washington.

Futmthrd apartment 2300 Mellon 
villa Ave.

Thiv li a curat pan lo the Rut 
Ih raire  for Voile WUUama Jr. 
Exp. date Jan 9. 5*.

.’ A im m i a Hit till)
ROOM AND BOARD. FA 1 93*2

A—SR AI. ESTATE FOR SALE

M O V E  I X  T O D A Y
119 Plnerrrit Drive; 3 bedroom, 

kitchen equipped home, excellent 
condition. With hurricane femrd 
yard Owner tranvferred. Priced 
at 113,100.00 with law down pay
ment.

S e m i n o l e  R e a l t y
W. DIETRICHS -  REALTOR 

Ellt. Mrthvm—Velma Gonralrr. 
Adelaide H. Mole* — A -.ocutn, 
1M1 Park Ave. FA M R i

HFAI. ESTATE FOR SALE

RAYMOND M. HAM. 
REALTOR A INSUROR 

Third St. A Park Avenue. South 
Y all Call nail

Phone FA 2 3441
FARMER'S ACENCY-
N V Farmer. Realtor 
l». H. Whit more. Awec.

Its 5 French Ave Ph. FA 1 Mi I 
After hour* FA 1 ZS1S or r.A 1 4911

T. W. MERO. Broker 
Phone FA 1 2441

9—FIT) WE R2, flJANTS
GRAPF. VILLI'. NURSERY

BEAUTIFUL HOLLY 
All klndl and alir* 

Grapevllle Ave. FA 2 0414

i  * * # ,  * **A _ p,* * '*%•••
g m t .  d a *  r **!■»•  « au » l* , lae .  w w U  it*W«

"NOW do you remember what day it ia!

REAL ESTATE FOR SALS .4—REALF.STATE TOR A AI.B

Q U A L I T Y  &  S P A C E
Space comfort, and modern living 

ia the keynote of thiv beautiful 
nearly new concrrte black 3 bed
room home locatrd in one nf 
Hanford'a N I G E R  rraldenllil 
areal. 1 Tile hatha, patio, car
port, alio. iUih****her, built-in 
Move, and cxhauM fan. PRICE 
$in.3<x> with excellent terma

B U Y  O f  T h e  W E E K
Owner haa reduced the price of 

thi* modern 3 bedroom concrete 
block home with GF. kitchen, 
exhauxt fan. ipare heater and 
hot water heater. Large dining 
area, terraro lloon. REDUCED 
lo Itl.300 with only IT9.A 00 down 
and *43 oo per month.

AV. II. "Bill" BTEM PER Agency 
Realiur K Invurrr

Aavoe, Laura II. Oder, II U Taffcr 
Arletl Price. Eveiclt Harper 

Mm m  P a  1-m i  Ml N. p4lfc

$1,000. ca»h buy* cqully In home 
niello, C. K. EMI*, 
with Income, Ilalaitce S4o, per 
month Pint Federal. 703 Pal

I
4
I
i

ucausr

fir* Will Kill 
N#arly 

1000 Paopl* 
This Month
R I S O L V I  T O

I* Re mere cartfel with 
H lk w  and invoking

2 .  L*M only electric wiring 
• ad aprliaacti hearing 
ihe Undecwriirrt' Lahwrt- 
lotiet teat

3* Avoid mi.uM of l ia m -
ble liquids

4 .  Keep hnnilng and ranking
equipment U good repair

HAM. Insurance Service
3rd A Park FA M il l

Big Atlas .Silent; 
Battery Is Dead

WASHINGTON (UPI>- Amerl 
ra 'l  hi|  Allta aairlllte may have 
•■•pnk»w" Hi lait word.

Tha Defrnte n»p*rtmrnt in 
bounced that Army ground Ha 
lion* Wedneaday were unable tn 
trigger the Air Force satellite ! 
Irtnimlller. It waa believed the 
moon'* hatterifi were ilrari or 
dying.

The announcement lain Wednci- 
day laid additional effort* to com- 
munlrale with Ihe Allow would hr 
made, hut no attempt wal planned 
for New Year* Day.

I lu d f f c t - M in d e d
MONTPELIER, Vl. - ( U P l i -  

Lt. Gov elec! Robert S. Rahcork 
wa* forced tn hitchhike in the 
Vermont Statelumie to attend hud 
get hearing! when ihe hua hr waa 
riding In broke down.

L e a r n e d  H a r d  W a v
BERKELEY, Calif. - t U P l i -  

rhe University of California * claa* 
of ’33 wa* known a* the “Deprea- 
lion Claa*," I wit a *urvey 23 yeara 
later ahowed that T3 per rent of 
Ha membera were aiming annual 
Income! nf more than lio.noo.

L O S T
White m ipiture Fondle, 
mste, near virinily of S(h 
and Sam ford Ave, ('all— 
Sanford Police Dept.

REW ARD

Legal Notice
m h i i k  vi*TUl t:ti\ViM>|i »: T A I.M1 *TT

I a  ■ ( 1  ti f* H it r# » M  * n p 0  w  « a 
4 t i  r I *  R t h i l  4 i r # « tlutlr.* t r Trial

IMr r i i  m  < Xfi il r*  11 * **u *• * **
ti r FF»I v <1 f i l e  4**111 44 f i t "
I F I  i |  # f # |1 • * * p r r i n t u l i '  o r  I * sfl 
.al l I lf l I F v .  lilt FiF * I # f .. f • t , »i • * 5 ft!
t R |  It .o  M f f i . •  o f  i - a n « r h  of
f h #  CfMM In
l*tn»UFl H t u * r .  let K s i d u f T  
1 ‘m t n l r ,  K i - r i d s  sn*l i*  m n H  R* •*i'4 I h r r i  ( I** f\ q r 141•’ I I mf(*ttii|vief,
V . • H i »  * w p U j f t t i f f  I* • • M 4
:*  C i t l f F M  K l n r H i .  tn  *t»*l e f f tR iw  
i|)%r*r«*> l*f<4! e« 1l*i(r a n a Ii iM
» m i  tr* ft»# « * l r r u | i  • MiM. M n f h  
i u i l l r t a )  ( i n u l i  **f VlnHvIs  Ie* Ru*lfar Nettilnsle i diintr. In • "h4MF#fv.
« | |  Rlal-f r  4 | « te  I f | l | «  of  e a M  • *U«R
* • M r M i n t s  t: T Rltmt 1 I l a l  t l f f
. • H r  I! T Rit«M t .  f 'R f # n r j4 « t
( ie r r i f*  f a i t  tir * i t s* r»w  n*'i
. Mitfpf* . t4 it l  I * t n t F ' f  ] g f i l P i t
* 0*1

H  l f « M *  m v  hRo 1 Ee l # • * !  !■
J Rftfor*l f l  D i l l  I n i  Ai> i f
I >«• t |  **.*i* I* If * t nd'vii

i le t I ’t i k U t t  l*«uM l*#,n ill ii lef ***i»n f r
ti* A i s r * It a  T  \ i h l t n
I *» t*U* v l U r t v  

t u r A f e i

i \  « m \ i i  j i  i i n  i n ,• MtllMII.I «m M l. » I.OMllM
It^TATi: «i»* l.attier Mao MRiH*^ 

I »e* a«a#4
x o T I c n  t r  r m j n i T o n i i  

t <* * i*t* l i  % \  » v  n
r i . u M *  l i f t  t *1. M.\N I * * A ' I A I NUT 
i i f t *  t ; n T \ T i

Yen I • - I t  i t  Vi *i'f 4 i«nf a r #  Ii#r« 
I in l i fi#«l ■ fll |r  aivv r I • 'I Tri * R t t i  «|f* 
tria  ritla R4-1 i ti *hM *»r n f  )
t i l l *  h it  4 «* 0 « •  llia t M i d  r a t a l #  in  the 
i lM e of  Il l'll- WII* >ri M e i a n i e r .  
I ’n y r i t  r  J i t d i a o f  I*#*i i m i r t# i **>• xint v, 
p i  Im a e-f f u  » tin (Ha * ’* f I t M i t l
In ft* n f o i  I. V* La f l a t  | | | | n  e i * M
f •  til* 4 • 1 • fr««ni f l i t  11 fit R an f
i h a  t i r » f  nkih| 'x a t l a n  *• f ' t i l l  
K l r i t  r i a - ' "  or  . l e m a t t  inVRt h*  In
*  f i t  t o t  anal «• lltAlll I t #  e f
r # t k l *  fnf |ft)« . | a i l 1 ‘ a*ii1 Mil*I K# v •
t "  tie »*ie r ' l l  n a  i |  h la  a « * q l ,  o r  
i M n r f i r i ,  fir H i t  M i n e  E h t l l  he 
* P l4 .

O v #  4 K i j h I - hA» I • a R« it I >• »vf eat  ̂ •••#»* 
l*t##*| ji feet l t, t ' e h a n  

Me «tf tMtiama 
I »r l l l t i l o  r i ' » l  mI 4 
A t t o r n # !  a fair l! f«*  ut«*e>
Fir«t nuLluptlan nn !»•«* f MU

YOUR
N m SM P IR ^ I
PACKS

$ $ 9
TOWERI

C O U N T R Y  C L U B  

M A N O R
2 Bedrooma

Florida Koom 
-  F.II.A. -

$28000
(Include* Cloning)

i.00

Marlon Market C A R R A G F.
1 PLANTS f«r »a!a. Trrd Thur*- 

ton. F A M»40.

WOODRUFF'S 
Farm S liarden Ceater

ANNUA 1.5 
idl Ce'.er7  Ave.

POTTED PLANTS Ph. FA :- l»12 
er FA I-PITO S A N F O R D
\ i m\ t;i; m o p  ia . laicgmph

FtSRERS NVHSF.RY 
Magnolia A Onnra FA 1 1*33 

Ornamental Shmhi - Treei - F*ai

31— Speilal Scrvtcee
gmek l.aur.Jruwat Sarviea 

S h i r t *  F i n l i b r d  I n  I *  H j u m  
.sanitoft Dry Cleaning 

E. 2Mi St. Foodmart Bldg 
S O U T H  S I D E  L A  U N  D R U M  A I

TeiaeDian Tulwa Ttaird Free 
KOI.1.INS HOBBY SHOP 

At The Sign Of The Totem rote.
1(17 8 French At*.

ENVELOPES I.-tirrhf* I*, atate- 
mrnt*. Invoice*, h in t bill*, and 
program*, e t c .  Progrcavivc 
Printing Co Phone "A l-19it — 
304 Writ 13th St.

11 A -  BUILDING-REPAIRS-
pain tin g

Ruitd to your plana. 
Remodeling and Additlona 

DON LIK E 
Phon- FA !-A*S4^

IMl'l-IllAL DK(’ORATORS
pviittlag and papering 

FA ;-3T10 or FA J-TflIO after tl*.
J4—INHI h a m  k

J ia h n A
/  * : u * A m  )

Auto Repair! A Road Set*ire 
HALLS GARAGE 

P*1 Ce’erv Ave FA 1-380.1
Nu»a A S j.d iya FA 3-1920

ROU.4WAY, Hvipliat and Baby 
Rrdv. Div, W'aek er Slonth— 
Tel. FA M ill ,  Furniture Center 

Its Welt Flrit St.

Meiich Bldg. r.A 1 3/«i

[$71 41 per month litrludlhg lave*
and In*nranee Atlra.lne * | t l—AUTOMOBILES—TRAILERS
room home livjtrd In j --------------------------------------- -—
Utile \ mice FA 2

*8280
o n ly  $ 8 7 * ^  m o n t h ly

•  llacki Wen of Ftenth 
Avrnue on roUa Street, 

MODEL Ol'EN DAILY

Fur ’.bt Hrii liitv. tn Rrat Eitaie
5KK CULLEN A HAHKEY

W. A. Cigle, Jr. Solrvmon 
110 N. Park A*#. ID. FA 1-139)

ron SALK on RENT: ? Itfdroom 
I'll homo at 2701 Magnolia Ave 
GF. equipped kitchen, 1 blocki 
(rom Pinerreit School. FA 2 3377 
or 771* Palmetto Avr

Nearly new 2 bedroom humr. M 
young fruit ttrev. M.We. with 
termi. FA 2 7M*

WAS ll*.3un '
VOW 1I1.IOO

I7i4 Magnolia. Large i N-vIroom. 
2 bath home

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond I undqulvl, A woe.

FA 21911 Ailanllr (tank llldg

(LOSE IN
4 bedroom, I bath, 2 aiory farm 

h o u a * recently remodeled 
Abprua. 3 acre! eleared A fenc
ed land Law down payment, 
FA 2CCOL

Uit* for ill*, located n ml'e* W. 
• f Sanford. Ph. FA 7 32«t.

Heylalr irction, a ipacbtua 1 bed 
room home. FA 3 169*.

MAJOR BROWN RE.ALfV I 
Realtor 

LIKE WARY
Ph. FA 14237 or FA 2 »•**«

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
4 ftedr nm, 2 hath kitchen equip 

ped home Many other extra! 
*10 Rrlaicliff. FA 2 1104.

S U N L A N D
Estates

&
South

PINECREST
3rd Addition.
llomra llealiftuMl Fur

Florida Living.
3 & t  Hedroom*— I &. 'J Hntlit

V A - F H A  - 
F H A  In  S e r v i c e  

C u n v e n t l o n a l  
* F i n a n c i n g

D o w n  P a y m e n t s  
L o w  A s  $ 1 0 0

Immediate Occupancy 
IVb (iuarnutec l’rrional 

ftatiafacUon or Your 
Money Cheerfully 

Refunded.

ODHAM & TUDOR, 
Inc.

Cor. Hwy. 17-92 & 27lh SI. 
rhone FA 2-1501

ROSA L. PAYTON
RrgMered Real Litatr Broker
Ph FA 2-1301 — 17-92 at Hiawatha

Nrw 2 bedroom liomr. trrr.ir/o 
(loer*, large • or porte and utility 
ro»nt. $5 400. $3,000 lor equity- 
balance $32 per month. Phonr 
Fa 2 1374.

FOR EXCHANGE; By owner for 
tomrlhtiig of equal value out vide 
illy linuti — Home and tlx Iota; 
Iniltlr Apply 7n"> Palmetto Ave 
or Phone FA 2 3119 alirr 4:43 
p m.

D K A U T I F U L
.1 Red room — 1 A 2 Hath

HOMES
I A 2 YUS. OLD

low Down Payment*
4 Monthly Paymrnlv 

CONTACT

Odham & Tudor 
Inc.

Cor Hwy. 17 92 A 27Ih Si.
____  Phone r  \  S IM*

IIOMK-HKElxERS
taivelv 3 Lit. 1 balh home locatrd 

in Wynnruood trrtion Featur
ing completely equipped kllthrn. 
•parr heater. Irrrairo floorv 
Thiv holltr  it only one year old 
and you niny have Immrdlalr 
pniirwlon for only $1 (jmi down 
ami mnnlhly paymrnli leva than 
rent.

1-rt iiv iliuw you thii comforlahlr 
3 lilt t bath home Water! In 
Itel Air lerlion Inrludea kitchen 
eqmpi>ed. tpnre healer, and 
trnelian blind* Priced at only 
itu.hou. wall siikio down and 
mnnlhly payinenla of $3* 13

Br.iutilitl 1 HR, I balh home local 
rd In lovely Pinrrrrtt area Fea 
turr* electric kltcbrn, vpacr 
heater ami Venetian Id mil i Tlrlv 
home iv in rxrrllrnt ronditmn 
Purrha-er may aiiume a 4 'i- . 
V. A Mortgage. Priced at only 
$12,393 w ifh 11303 down and 
$43 92 monthly. Available now!

S t e n s t r o n i  K r n lty
IIUItlll.KT NTENHTROM 

REALTOR 
I.VN’N RISNUR 

LOTTIE nttOAIlWAV 
Auorlitrv

III N. Park -  Ph FA 2 *•!*

IF IT  18 R EA L E ST A T E
avk Crumley A Montnlh

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2 4*93

Dili ia a g u n t pan In the Ititr 
Theatre for ftaymund Lundqui-l 
Kxp. dale Jan 9, '39.

By owner—3 hrdnmmi, tile bath, 
kitchen equipped. I lorlrta room, 
hurricane ’enee. carportr, utility* 
room, Venetian hlindv Tula I 
price $12,300. with $930 rai down 
payment. Phone PA 2 2374

Lakefront 2 bedroom name home. 
Practically Imulird on inude. 
Reautlful tot right on lake. Short 
dulance from IM.and $7,700 
rivh price. Can he financed. Call 
( rumptnn fluildrrv in Orlando, 
GA 2 4344.

REAL ESI ATI. IJJfIVE-IN
2344 Trench Ave.
J .  W .  H A L L

Itrallnr
“Call Hall’* Phone FA 2 3(41

5490 DOWN
INCLUDES CLOSING LUSTS 

NEW 3 bedroom hlork houie 
locatrd ai I9Q3 Writ 3rd St. on 
large lot. Mpdcrn detlgn arcen- 
lualatl by *<>ft pavtel tnlnrv. Ef
ficiency kitchen — te n  r  ail 
hrraklait liar—large picture win 
liuw, fu ll pi in- iili.uu), FHA 
financing leiw monthly pay. 
meriti Atallahlc now. Move in 
aad tvenefli from homeaiead 
(aamption.

ss .p , fU Com/HMy
1.4 N. Park Ava. Ph. fA  2-4123

Jt Ford F-t00 pickup fr-e rondi- 
Bon. Trrmv. F A Scott, f Vo- 
lutia Dr., Denary, Fla

It will pay YOU to >ee ul hefot# 
von buy. Open Evartrgv and 
Sunday«.

EASTSIDE TRAILER SALES 
Palatka, Fit-

Two ton CMC truck moving van. 
See q at Phillips ' <vt' acron 
river. C. R. Davi*

i934 RENAULT-3000 milcT l‘h 
FA 2 7*41 lbOt C 2nd. Si

If-7 KNOX 41 ft 2 bedroom 
trailer. Ituo down, lake kp pav 
mrnix Ph FA ! 1194 aflrr 4
T. M.

A U T O  G L A S S  
I N S T A L L E D

W ind-hlcld Hack H U -a
Door Claa* Aeni t i lt 's

8 K R Y 1CC
SenhnrlV Llnx* and I’.iint (*n. 
112114 IT 2nd SI. rn. FA 2 1*7!

II EATING 
II. !L I’OPE CO.

:oa S. Park ----  FA 2-4734
Furniture Moving A Storage

u. r . r i i iu . i r s .  agmi 
3VASIIDURN VAN LINUS 

1300 French Ava. FA 2 1991

27—NUTIUES—PUIvAONAl.S
SCOTT’S PAI.M MANOR 

. Horn* fur the aged 
7*»,i Orlando Dr Sanford

Phone TA 2 J2H.

O ld-Fsshloncil llam lym nn
Saxe up a few odd Joha and glva 

me a call | R fix them alt.
F A 2 07713

luae weight iafely with newly 
Helravrd Dex A Diet TabUla. 
Ouly Me at your Drug atore.

24— ATM LI N H ilt SALE

i : - R I 1.\T8 aad MOfORi
“ Everything far Ihe SparHmta"

Vour Kvlrrude Dealer 
RIIBSON SPORTING GOODS 

31)4 4-1 E. Ill Phnnv FA 2-39dt
M FSlU nV oiTRO A Rn MOTORS 

W. P. SMITH 
Outboard Sale* A Service

2313 Park Ave. FA 21234

I A—ARTICLES WANTED
C.wh fur furniture er lurplui, 

Super Trading Poit. Sanford- 
Otlandu Hwy. ,FA 2 0477.

17-REAUTY PARLORS
Sanford* Mo»t Mmlern 

lirauty Salon
Soft Water T V Stamp* 

HARIIIUTTK III! AI TY NOtlK
103 So Oak FA 2 3*42

is—f e m a l e  n n . r  w a n ted

Uouiekreper, mutt have own 
traipp-irtnUnn Salary 123 week 
l)t -Vv day*. FA 2 2417,

IS—M AI.K HELP BA M  ED
MAN WANTED— Good opening.

Sell Ilawlelgh Priwluria in San' 
font nr K A'duila Co, Year 

around vleadv work; good pto 
fll» See J AA Maairy. P* O. 
Box li Anthony or write Raw 
lelgh'a, Dipt FAL-440 137, Mem 
phil, Tenn

20 — Mate or Female

Colored brtp wanted. mu»l he m rr 
21 apply In prrion al Pig N' 
Whittle.

t i —Work Wanted
Uahy illtlng, tinning FA I 792*
Ironing, lOe L  lie FA 3 7241

Space llraten  — Floor Furnace* 
Clean and Service, 11.30. Outaidc 
lank It-ilallatlon. FA 2-47*3

ne comforlahle with
JOL O SEAL

AAindowv cln.e light with Jol O 
Seal, no dnrage problem Keep* 
heat in. cold. du*i. land and wa 
ler nut Eatlly IntlBlIcd by 
houttwife. For demonttrallon 
rail l'. II. Newell, Phone 
NO * K70. Dellary,

H a"  n fififn Jil\  pi iiAini.NO
FOR

PLUMBING
WORK

CALL iFree F.atimatri) 
TtTUS VILLU

PLUM RING A HEATING INC. 
I.IrrniFil — Bonded — Invorrd 
SANFORD — Phone FA 2 71.91

PLUMBING 
Contracting k Repair*

Free Eillmatea 
R. L  IIARVUY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 3343

JM
AIR co n d itio n in g  

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
..... Sanford Ait. FA 2-8II2

PLUMBING a r e p a ir s  
Jne C fhomaa

1023 Sard* St. FA 2 u(l9
CLARKS PLUMBING AND HEAT

ING h.w moved to our new lura- 
lion *02 AA 27IU Kl, Plume
fa  : a t i .

Cotton A Wool Y»rn». Nation*, 
Thread*. Tape*.

ROLLINS HOIIUT SHOP 
At Th* Sign Of The Totem Pol*.

2417 S. Frencb Ava.
RARUA1NN IN USED HEATER* 

Ma*t Any Mike 
FURNITURE CENTER 

___ IM W. lit  S|, FA 84111
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM
A ENETIAN BUNDS 

Encloird head. 5ag.proo| bottom 
■ all with plaole end*. Plaatie 
or rayon tapti. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Scnkrtrik fllass nnd Paint Co.
IU-III AV 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 4421

2 » - F U H M T U H i :  a n d  
I I O U S K l l O m  G O O D S

24—PIANO SERVICE
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

AV. I.. IIAMMGN
Ph. r.A 2 121.1 After 3 oo p nt.

2i V IH II HIM. MINTR ACIOllS
F’or rnrpentry, painting, aetren- 

ing, luoflng, ami plavter repair, 
aipliall tlie, a-beitot tiding, 
matoitry or wood ilrpi, leveling 
and lepalrlug garage* and 
wifcklng rail Fa 2

23- ELECTRICAL SERVICE
VACUUM CLEANER REPAIRS 

Part* for all makei if .-leaner*; 
Eleitrtui, Hoover, Kurliy. cle. 
Fiee pick up Work guaranteed 
FA 2 4743

Wavhioa or ironing taken in. 
FA 2 AW 2134 Ch*** Ave J II 
I / f

22—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

: llouve Wiring — Cieclrie Setvlce 
Hid Vlhten

ILANDALL ELECTRIC CO 
112 Magnolia FA 2 u9)3

Under ('onvliurlian

RAVENNA PARK
\  OI'IKT COMMUNITY 

.Nf.ir Mnyfair Cnunlry Oub

iiPPOIITUNITY AA'AILADLE FOR 
(Jt'ALIFIKD MAN Oil WOMAN 
in venire and tullrrl room flgar 

rite marhinr* in ihl* area Pari 
or full lime Excellent oppor 
lunRy for qualified pervon. 
$.Vaj3u in 11,97$ W ravh required 
to enable >mt to begin immedi
ately. Company flnanrea expan
sion If you have •ervieeahl* ear 
aod * aparp hour* weekly wme, 
giving particular* |« National 
Sate* k Mfg Co, 3304 Green
ville Avenue, Italia* 4. Text*,

FDR SALE; Rrmlngtnn electric 
typewriter Call l'A 2 <5341.

For tale— phonograph record*, hi
ll, aerenorle*. EMahlWhed buvl- 
nen. Dnvvnlnwii location. Ideal 
man and wile builne**, Mmle- 
rale Invrilmrnl reeiuired. Box 
TV, Sanford Herald.

23—SPECIAL SLRAICFS

AVEIJ. DRILLING
F'alrhink* Morve Pump* 

ttepaira to all make* 
HOWARD AV. LONG 

.U7 E. Commercial Ave. 
Plume FA 2 243d

PUMrs -  SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All Ijpei and airei, * tmtalltd 
-Do II YOuraelf*

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd SI, Th. FA 24US

li-A -  hi II.M.k'd K”l. I*A I l l s
PAINTING
FIJ30R vandlng and ftnlthlng

Cltanlng. w a x i n g Serving
Seminole Co.n'y ilnce I'aJ).

II. M. (ilea on. Lake Mary

TV TUIIF..M 
MMf  TESTED FREE

— la your home 
I Complete ttoek an trurkj

Call FA M l71
Elrdroalr 

Tube Bitinhutae

Quality Homes
MODERATEI.Y I'HICBD

Low Down Payment
M o n t h ly  P a y m e n t *  

I .r sfi T h a n  K e n t

Buy Now
C h o o s e  Y o u r  O w n  T i l e  

A n d  P a i n t  C o lo r s

ShosunakuA
L'un'truction Co„ Inc.

211 W'e«t 23th Slrrel 
Phone PA 2 2193

W E L C O M E  N A V Y  A N I )  N E A V C 0 M E R 8  
T O  S A N F O K D

We invite you lu be ttur KUinln nbmilulely fret 
wilhoul obligation nt oti9 of Sanfnrd'i lending 
Motrin while you locale muHi IiI* housing Tor 
you and your family. Pick up your key at Ihe 
!wlr» Of five,

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
HRAII.EY ODHAM. Prts.

Cornrr Hity. 17-92 X 27lh St. Phona FA 2-U9I

1

Complonv Uncyctopedla*. FA2-3M9.
Jacket* • Rjo u  • Tenl*.  Liiggaga 

ARM3 NAVY SURPLUS 
310 Sanford Avanul

I IAN DM ADS CAST NET 
U Widening; 71. ft. In p trfttt COS- 

dll Ion t'xed only nnre, Ideal 1st 
mullet, etc Ph. FA M il? aflat
J;39 p. m.

FOR SALE flr«iiInglon MagmilR 
pump aellnn thoi gun; II gaugf* 
full ehuke. lo Inrh venl rih bar- 
rdl Lev* than I box ikella flrwR 
In pm New p.-l:e $1(1.40, wiR 
aell for JIOJoj Gun eiH  fr*s 
Call FA 2M43

• nm VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

W I L S O N  -  M A I E R
New And la rd  Fumitute 

311 E, Flrxt St. FA 2 3423

J S A V K S
New & lined 

Fumilura and Appllanrts
Mather of Sanford
207 Jt*9 E Flrat St 111. FA 2-0021

Utrd furnitiira, appilinea*, lo*la 
eic nau|tit-*ntd l.irry 'i Mart 
213 Haiifonl Av t Ph FA 1-4112.

- . ,  - 1 —i
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Satisfied Customer
SAN FRANCISCO - f U P l J -  Af 

let winning the Central California 
drag n e e  championship, Kenneth 
O. Holi worth, SO. m  a mated on 
du rgra  of ateaUni U»e powerful 
engine uard In the auto that won 
Mm the title.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT PLAN NOW TO SAVE WITH THESE

Sha’a Sweet 16
HOLLYWOOD — U P I ) -  Movie 

town'* movie and television! 
jrouogstera helped Annette Punier!

of Wall Dbney'i Mickey Mouse 
Chib to relcbrate her ISth birthday 
wttb an old-faihlonrd hay ride 
and a barn dance in the acnibbed 
and decorated garage of her home.

Plus Valuable Top Value Stamps With Each Purchase
arling Long Grain f  PRiCE^^GOot^J

Legal Notice EXTRA
FANCY

°i»y-Savin
WINN DIXIE SPECIAL SAVINGS ON

ASTOR
RICH-

FLAVORED
6-oz. Jor

CHASE
a n d

SANBORN
6-oz. Jar

(Limit one *■

PURE WHITE ALL VEGETABLE

Dole Hawaiian

Pincopple-Gropclruit

L I B B Y  D R I N K  *
Clapp's Delicious

BABY  FOOD 6 4i
Regular or Quick

Q U A K E R  O A T S

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED SELECTED FROM YOUNG PORKERS

FRESH PORK
LOIN ROAST» Cleanser

BAB-0
Condensed Sue

DASH
trett of n » h  »r aK'i. »:h  »r *k >i or x w s  «t at:*.. * •
•r i k u  *r x r.u , nw ij « r  nn>,
n»M  th* e'i rr ih" aK'i o*ar*f>fi

8W 'i *r Vtsu. NK'i at UK1, a no 
U  ftf  .V I* i .  « l  l«*»lt*>" l ;  T « « » -

aid t« Uoiilli. liana* 1* K*«t. ami 
U at a n il  at in* I fan 11. To* fi
ls t* Santa. Kinaa t» r.a*i 
Tau. and aarh at van. a x  l**f-

Snot Iliad that a aull haa .. 
UOl't aaalnal »mi In Ilia rin n li 
irl. tn and far Hamtnnl* r'nnnlv,

V. r .  r  ToMMNKiX at al Da. 
ffntanla. ard van. a rid tarli af 
raw. an  ltnuira.1 tn til* i*ar An- 
■war ta rfalnlltra rnmalalnt with 
th* Clark nr aald Caurl. amt oarva 
tn»<>* ITalntltr* all»rn«r. (iKn  A 
n rrr.n . J i t . »in>aa aiidiata u  l\ o 
lint ltd . Canfnrd. Florida, a rn*t 
af aaid Arawar, nn «r txlnra Krl- 
<U». January 1*. A. I> t i l l ,  and if 
rau fall In da ta. a riarraa am ran* 
raaaa Will fca anttrad aaalnal ran. 
and aarh of van. for tka fallal da- 
Han6ad I* aald r-nnialalnt

Tk* aalura nf Ihla aull la la oulat 
JOa till* la fh* atwva daarrlbail

.VtTXKk* l«t hand and Ih* naal 
Of Mid Caarl at dtnfatd darnl- 
•ala Canal r. Florida. Ik la Itth dar

C Jumbo $ 
PkgB IS T  CEN TER  C UTS BOSTON IUTT

Condensed Suds

D A S H
AH Vegetable

C R I S C O
Pure Golden

F L U F F O

Home Laundry 
Sire

FRESH TASTY FRESH YOUNG PORKER

Sunshine Apple Souce

C O O K I E S
Shortening

B A K E - R I T E
Keebler Tow n House

C R A C K E R S
T a l i a l U

Not
Sliced

Smoked Chipped Horn or

Chipped Beef 3
Better Brand Large

Dinner Franks

Palm Valley Brand

Pkgs M00 Smk Sausage
Brookfield

Lb 59' Sausage

Id Court l.iindnultt Arom ur Gdorgio Peach

49c S l i ced B a c o n
SuPffb'Ond

39' Cottage Cheese
BROW N "N 

SERVE
S H O P -

Bennett's Morton Froaen Chicken, Turkey or Beef Florida Grown Golden Bonfcrr Open • un  of <v*ti *aC 
Y *l ind just jrr tht difTtrcnte! 
J A  Al dean and puic t i  an>

human food, wiith >out ,
del r* for caeo Nai. A 1

hdhnetrf rtwt (nr healthy J
growth indboueduutre- M

■r. G«t cau> mal m ii i . ^ k

— lo r  the finest lit 
F U t  and 8m  Food

K ia r  M ackerel 
Baa T ro u t 

Fka Baaa
Rad Snapper 

Flounder
M a a F ia h

Morton Frown Appl®, Cherry, P®o®h or Coctabnut

m U t l Y m D i g M ULerpa
Family

Site
Garden Fresh

Carrots 2 '
Southern Gold Yellow

Margarine 2

Fancy Fresh • Pate

Bogv 19f Beans
Armour Clovffhtocm

29' But ter

Mango Snapper 
Fan Fleh 

Fraoh Roe Mullet 
Smoked Mallet

Shrimp — Oyntein 
Lobster — Clams
Fall liae of U. 8. No. 1 

Frank and Cured Mcata 
Canned Goode. Notion* 

and Soft Drink*

Ore-Ida Frown

TATERT0TS4 i Tier put fflufOB ir *I h n i| to tlyt itoct iVT 
a caa of ANY dot food at ihr rtfulir ivtao- 
and |tl a can of GOLD SEAL Dot Poet 
ahaolulaly FRPF »uh ihn ad Tom Jn-Ut 
Your Doc Dt-cida*
w  J w a .  Ih  I * w  Ca. had kdai ma. 
■*»■**. Ha. wo m iw  •. m an (h  n r* f aC 
»>(<a an I inn m  in# .a

DIXIANA WHOLE BABY OKRA 
KHXIANA BLACKEYE PEAS 
ASTOR CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
ASTOR FROZEN CUT CORN

Lwnil ant 
ar Cuafemar 

riooM.

Toilet Soap
CAMAY

Toilet Soop

CAMAY FLAKES SNOW DREFT CHEER
33 ‘SLj

ffl

- .— m



Castro Unites Cuba
HAVANA. Cuba (UPII -  Rebel 

leader Fidel Castro proclaimed 
Dr. Manuel Umitta provisional 
president of Cuba today to sue- 
reed ousted Dielalor Fulgrocio 
Batista. who (led into exile 

Q  The move was accepted by the

2 Deaths Reported 
In Stale; Safety 
Officials Cautious

.a
TALLAHASSEE (IT I l  -  Only 

two accidental death* were re
ported in Florida (or the New 
Year'a holiday »o Lir. lint ssfety 
officials arc not clapping their 
bandi yet.

•'The holiday won’t h? over 
until Sunday night, ard «e can 
kill a lot o( people before then." 
commented State Patrol Director 
II. N. Klrkman.

D Only traffic fatality for the New 
Year’i *o far mas the death Jan.
1 of Donald lee  Hard*. 19. of 
URrlle. killed in an accident on 
State Hoad 25 near Moore Haven 
in Hendry County.

Roy C. Dillingham, *2. burned 
(o death New Year * Day In hi* 
Jackaonville home

Official* were unable to explain 
the unuiual lack of highway death* 
on New Year’a Exe and New 

UYear’a Day.
"Maybe the horrible slaughter 

of Chriitmai in Florida had *omc 
effect.” Klrkman »ald. noting that 
27 prr»on* were killed in traffic 
accident* in the Mate over the 
long Yuletide celebration

• Or maybe they’re getting *ome 
icnie. I don’t know, but whatever 
it i*. we’re glad.”

Widespread rain could have nail 
gome effect in cutting down on 

^flhr numl>er of driver*. Motori»l* 
alto tend to drive more »lowly on 
rain slick highway*.

Safety eipertt had prrdirted 21 
traffic fataliliet and ti t  other 
death* from miscellaneous cau»e» 
during tha four-day New Year * 
weekend.

City Hall Closed 
*ln Sayer's Memory

Sanford * City Hall » a i closed 
foday W memory of lleidt Newton 
Sayer. city dark and finance di
rector, who died New War* Eve 
in Seminole Memorial llotpltal.

AU function* of the municipal
ity ihut down for the day. Street 
and refute department* will work 
a double shift tomorrow, and city 

^employs* will conilder Saturday 
■ regular working day.

The flag at the city* land shell 
flew at half rnaat for the decea*ed. 
who hid served Sanford continu 
outly for 31 yean. Funeral wr.lce* 
were to be held at 3 p. m. today 
at the F»r*t Baptist Church with 
a'! city employe* attending.

City Manager Warren K. Know- 
|r i  takl thi* morning. "Heidi com
pletely fulfilled the ’indU.tnfablc’ 

Aphrase uied in the city * recent 
resolution commending him. He 
ha* been invaluable to Sanford 
through all period*, and cannot be 
replaced. We have »u»taincd a 
tembla Ion.”

O. P. Herndon, county clerk, an
nounced that the Seminole County 
court-hou»0 will l>c clo*nl from
3 to 4 p. m. during the funeral 
acrvic*.

Henry Tamm, deputy city clerk, 
fJiaa been appointed acting finance 
''director.

Pisa Still Leans; 
They Tilted, Too

PISA. Italy (UfM >—A group of 
Frenih. touritta tried to correct 
the lean of the famed PUa tower 
after a New Year'* Fvc party.

The> drove from the hotel where 
Athry were celebra'i to the lean 

ing tower, hooked one end of a 
*teel eahie to the ba»e of the 
structure and the other end to the 
rear axle of their car.

Then one of them put the car in 
gear and »teppcd on the ga*. The 
lower did not budge an inrh. hut 
the car went off in two direction*.

The rear end wa» jerked out of 
the xehlcle hv the ral*V. wMte the 
re*t of the ta r  hurtlrd arrou the 

A sq u ir r
The leaning tower *ai »tlll lean

ing today.

‘Otter’ Stop That, 
Herald Decides

Tho*t people who don’t like torn 
In Sanford "otter’’ change their 
way*. The Herald decided thi* 
morning when calli were received 

•about the "obxiou* pun ’ remark 
*  concluding the atory on the death 

of the Sanford loo'a otter.
The roving reporter di*eovered 

In mentioning the incident, at aev- 
eral partial New Year’a Eve, that 
nearly every gueit came up with 
the remark, "That ’otter’ be stop-

were patrolling the city to pre
vent any more outburata of vio
lence.

Before order waa restored, mob* 
roamed the streets In a wild foray 
of looting, tacking and destruc
tion.

armed force*, and (be military 
commander of Havana sent a 
plane to Santiago do Cuba to pick 
up Caitro and L'mitla.

Castro *aid earlier he and Urru- 
tia would make a triumphal en
try into thi* city, which Is 
paralyied by i  rebel-called gen
eral strike, at 2 p m. today. How
ever. rebel tource* here said 
later that Caitro would not arrive 
until probably tome time Satur
day from Santiago, which he pro- 
claimed the provisional capital of 
the country.

Former President Carlos Prio 
Socarroa*. deposed by Batista in 
a coup d'etat on March 10. 1952, 
arrived in Havana thi* morning to 
Join the Caitro forte*. He was MIAMI BEACH tUPI) -  Police 
one of the most active anti Batista early today arrested a former

Mother 'Nagged/ 
Ex-Mental Patient 
Says Of Slaying

*  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER •
VOL. XLIX United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1959 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 840

leaders.
Hi* return wat part of an all- 

.nit effort by the rebel force* to 
bring back anti Batista refugee* 
from abroad. At least three Cu-

mental patient from Brooklyn. 
X.Y., charged with heating hi* 
mother to death with a hammer 
Dec. 3.

Detective* *aid lohn T. Cava-

$1,000 Baseball Bond Posted

tuna Airline- plane* took off nigh. 31. admitted hitting hi* 
empty from here and were re- mother. Kathleen, repeatedly with 
turning to Rancho Boyero Airport a machinist's hammer because 
with the exile*. »he nagged him.

Rebel sources said follower* of At the lime he confessed, he 
I’rio and all o t h e r  Insurgent apparently did not know lh* 
sro""« had united behind Castro's woman died from the heating. 
24th of July movement. poller **hf.

Havana Itself was quiet. *ave Cavanagh said hi* mother "con
for the sounds of occasional shot* 
and minor looting and sacking ac
tivities.

Capital I* Quiet
The city of a m i l l i o n  and a 

quarter wat paralyied by the gen
eral strike, which Caitro railed 
for Thursday to lend weight to 
hi* victory.

There were no cars on the 
streets and only a few pedes- 
trians.. Those who moved about 
were stopped every few yards by 
soldiers and armed rebel* who

4 Persons Injured 
In Traffic Mishap

tinuallv nagged” at him ever 
since bis release several months 
ago from a veterans hospital 
wherr hr had been a patient (or 
five year*.

"She . . . provoked me. nied 
me got me upirt and aggravated 
me constantly.” he said.

The morning of Dec. 3. he 
could take it no longer, he said. 
He told detectives hr took a 
mirhinltt's hammer out of a 
closet, held It behind hi* back 
and walked over to hi* mother 
lilting on the sofa.

"I kept hitting her.” he said. 
"I don't know how many time*.”

Then he fled to Miami Beach. 
He got a job a t day deik clerk 
at the Shore Park Hotel fire day* 
later. He wa* at the hotel when 
detective* arrested him.

Officer* u id  they triced Cava- 
nagh through hi* job registration 
form.

Cavanagh was held on a tech 
nical disorderly conduct charge 
until New York police arrive to 
rtturn him.

A "busy" hour collision this 
morning at the intersection of Or
lando Drive and 17 92 injured four 
people and ret passers-by to 
thinking about hazardous road con
ditions and the rising traffic toll.

Injured were Mr*. Mary Mar
garet Davis, SI, of Kissimmee, 
bruises about tha head and should-
era; Margaret Ann Davis 4. *01 •  «, -  t i l
laurel Ave.. broken right arm, K o r l l l l  r f i r i r f l o H  
Mrs. Christine Cole Ailing, 43, DCIIIII L I I U I U C U  
lake Mary, lacerations of tha 
right knee; and her husband. Ar
thur B. Ailing, 52, aplnal injury.
All were given emergency treat
ment at Seminole Memorial llo*. u .u n i v-c-tcw- 
pital and released, with the rx- WASHINGTON (l PI) — Air
ccption of Mr. Ailing, who was ad- w urtr*
milted for examination. telligenee agents in Berlin have

Officer* said the accident occur- • " *  » n*,* ork r*d«
red at 1:35 I. m ,  when Mr*. l)a- lnd r,d l° equipment
via ran a stop sign on Orlando ,h* i «“ *• .
Dr. and I7 W. aMUng the auto- Tkn t t U  the Jamming might 
mobile driven by Mr*. Ailing '*™k h*voc wUh »»? fu,ur‘ ■*’ 
Mra. Davis wa* driving a ’5* i*t>. ,0 °P*r*u  »lrl“ l 10
door redan; the Ailing * were in *»'• H*r,ln from ^ h a d r .  
a '63 station wagoo. Both were Ev,n u  ,h* I**""""* 1*
considered a total loss. “fise*. by counter measure*, the

Mr*. Davl* was charged with •»*<* «*»*>' aeriously coubi
failure to yield right of way l.y wt*«'thrr an air lift alone could 
-Sgt. lien Butler, Sanford Police. «<,ln *,v r  •* '»**«

By Radar-Jammer

Patrolman Jamet T. Hardy astls- 
ted in investigation and traffic 
vontrol.

Record Straight; 
Wasn’t His Home

Claude M. Whitten, fire chief at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station, to- 
day said thal his was not the 
dwelling visited early New Year * 
Eve by the Sanford Fire Depart 
ment.

The bouse, located at S12 East
Second St., Is owned by hi* father, 
and occupied by James A. Rcdcn 
augh.

The mlx-up was easily under
stood when it came to light thal 
Whitten's father is named R. 
Claude.

Only minor damage wa* caused 
hy the fire, but the NAS chief 
wanted
is rondurtlng 
campaign at the Naval Air Station

They said the cargo demands 
would be at least two and one 
half times greater.

A spokesman for the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff at the same lime 
Indicated the United States would 
fsvnr armed grnumt "convoys” as 
a method of penetrating any fu
ture blockade that might be im- 
l-ofed against the former German
CS|>|t*l •

A high Air Force offiilal said 
that even in 1945 the Ruiviins had 
considerable jamming equipment 
around Rerlln. l i t  said the loss of 
"a couple” of American plane* at 
thal time may have hern due to 
Jamming operations, although ac 
tual cause of the crashes was un 
certain.

Peacemaker Dies
no part ol 'the blame*"lie |  fl F a m i l y  F i a H t  
urtlng a fire prevention j a r v c o w f l  I F il'lMi>n >I I k .  V . . . I  I I .  C . . . .   J V I S M M V  I I . I . I .  ( t i l  I I  —

lie Hill, a
Char-

Negro, was shot to
Unhappy New Year d,ilh Thur,d*>’ »ht,f hum

Vandals started the New Year 10 'n*k'  *"*• * * " " *  • n*"h"  
off on the wrong foot yesterday *•«"» m*n ind hu mU*
when they threw bricks through 
windows at Stine Machine and 
Supply Co, stole hubcaps from 
parked automobiles lnd siphoned 
gas from tanks.

The incidents are under investi
gation by the Sanford Police De 
partmenl.

Witnesses said when Hill tried 
to calm la tte r  and Fannie Tombs 
at his home, the wife followed 
him into the street and killed 
him with a tingle shot.

The SOyear-old Tomb* woman 
was held today for homicide 
Investigation

Rotarians To Sec 
•Films On Football

Film* of the two finsl games of 
Use Sera.'i)!e l l ir h  .School foot
ball seat io will be shown to tha 
Sanford Rotary du ll Monday noon 
la tbs Civic Center.

The scenes have been taken 
the games played last sea

son with Deland and Apopka, 
and wilt be shown by Coach Jhn 
Plgott The program It under the 

^gJlreetwn of Gordon Bradley.

Practice A s You Preach, 
President Tells Russians

News Briefs
Tito Off For Burma

JAKARTA (Ul’ll -  Yugoslav 
President Tito, winding jp a visit 
to Indonesia, sailed Thursday for 
Burma, it wa» reported today.

Sceptre For Sale
LONDON (UPI) — The syndi

cate that own* the yacht B.-eptre, 
unsuccessful Itriilrh chat'cngrr in 
t>plcmber’* America Cup races, 
put it up for tale today.

Flights Cancelled
MIAMI (L'PII -  Pan American 

World Airways and Delta and 
National airlines cancelled all 
scheduled flights In Harana today 
(or the second straight day.

Assumes Command
NAPLES (UPli-Adm. Charle* 

R. (Catl Brown, who had com- 
minded the U. S. ath Mediter
ranean Fleet since 195®. as
sumed cummtnd today of all Al
lied forces In southern Europe.

Reactor Is Planned
MANILA - t U I ’l) — Paulino 

Garcia, chairman of the National 
Science Development Board, said 
today U. 8- aid will enable The 
Phillppinei to Install the first nu
clear reactor In Southeast Asia.

Mamie Is Chosen
N E W  YORK turn -  Mrs. 

Dwight D. Elsenhower and Dr. 
Paul Dudley While will serve ai 
honorary chairmen of the 1959 
National Heart Fund Campaign, 
it waa announced Thursday.

Anyone For Diving?
WASHINGTON (L'PII — Scien

tist! said today that large areas 
of the Pacific Ocean floor may 
be worth half a million dollars a 
square mile because of extensive 
ore deposits.

Rats Outnumber ’Em
NEW DELHI (UP) -  India’s 

government has launched a cam- 
p-.ign to exterminate the 1.4 Ml- 
Han rat*—outnumlarlng penptr in 
this country 7 to 1—which destroy 
21 million dollars worth of food 
grains each year.

Dip Very Slight
WASHINGTON (UPII — S e n  

Harry F. II) rd (D-Va I rrported 
today that federal civilian rm 
ployment during November to 
tiled 2.554.717, a drop of only 765 
government workers from the 
previous month.

Britain Changes Mind
LONDON (UPI>—Britain, which 

recently declared Itself out of 
warplane business has reversed 
Its field and started work on a 
new Jet bomber capable of car 
rylng an atomic bomb to any tar
get in the world.

French Kill d2 Arabs
A MilKUS (UPII — French Al

pine troops killed 32 Arab gure. 
rillat near Aaig*. 100 mile* east 
of here, In a battle that begin 
New Year's Ere and continued ia- 
to New Year’a Day. authorities 
here reported today. There was no 
report of French casualties.

McRoberts Pledges 
Funds To Get Team

Sanford today found *;t "anger’ and it® chnncca of gettinsr 
back into organized baseball moved a  giant stride nearer 
reality.

The "angel” appeared in the form  of W. K. McRoberta, 
owner of McKolierta Tire Supply Co., West First SL Me Rob- 
e rts  posted the 81.000 guarantee needed to assure Sanford

Batista Saw Self 
As Cuba's Lincoln

t nllrd Press International 
Fulgeneio Batista, ousted presl- 

dent of Oulu, never believed he 
was a diilslur.

W. K. .McROIlKItTS

Business For New Year: 

Strength And Confidence

of a learn In the Florida Stale 
League.

John Krider, manager of the 
Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce, will represent Sanford at 
(he annual meeting of the league 
In Orlando on Sunday. Name* of 
other* who will otend had nol 
been released when The Ilcrald 
went to press this afternoon.

Mcnoberts and Krider. a t a 
meeting today, ask) that a group 

This man of charm, the quick of local businessmen will form a 
smile, Ihr glad handshake and the corporation to field the team, if 
loud laugh thought of himself as they a re  satisfied with develop, 
the Lincoln of Cuba. Indeed. Un-1 menta a t the league meeting. Me- 
coin wa* his klol amt he has read Roberts would become a member 
nearly rvrr)thlnr available on the of this group, the maximum num- 
life of the American Civil War her of which will b* 10.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Com
merce Secretary- l-ewls L  Slrauss 
u id  today that business hid 
made a 'quick ami substantial 
recovery” from ihe recent reces
sion.

"We start ihe new year from 
a position of increasing strmglh 
and of growing confidence,” he 
said.

Monitors Prepare 
Hoffa Roadblock

NEW YORK (L’PII -  A court 
appointed board of monitors set 
np fo watch c w r Ihe Teamstrra 
Union was prrparcd I n d a y  to 
block by legal means the uni >n'a 
avowed attempt to organize New 
York's 24.000 policemen 

Godfrey Schmidt a New York 
attorney ami member of ih e

Hut hr warned that ' while the 
expansion in business since last 
spring hat been substantial ami 
the base of recovery has widened 
aomc major elements of demand 
are still lagging."

For example, Strauss said In a 
year-end statement, there "It at 
yet mi rlear rut evidence of a re
newed upswing” In business out
lays for new plant and equip
ment.

"The latest survey of intentions 
by businessmen for the first quar
ter of the new year indicates 
firming Irmlrncir-a," he runllnurd. 
"but an investment rale only 
allghlly In advance of Ihr final 
quarter of 1951.”

president.
Lincoln rote to true greatness 

in civil war. Batista was Ihe 
cause of such a war, ami H was 
hia downfall. Yet he waa a true 
child of the people —the orphaned 
aon of a poverty stricken peasant 
family of Spanish, Negro, Indian 
and Chinese descent. He wat aelf- 
educated and he had the pride of 
a self-made man.

Ilalitla wat born on Jan. II. 
Itsoi in Orienle Province in a mud 
floored, thatchad roof but. II* 
went to a school run by American 
quakert and worked in the sugar 
fields, in a grocery store and on 
the railroads lie often joked a- 
l-out his drrtrr to be a railroad 
engineer.

Hut destiny l*d Batista Inlo an 
army career. He enlisted in 1921, 
later took s secretarial course 
and returned In the service ai a 
stenographer at army headquar
ters. In J9J1 he led a bloodless 
"aergcsnU’ revolt” and from 
then on wat lha power behind tha 
throne at Mvaral pm ideaU. bo-Two other sectary ol the e c e ________ _________ ____

mtiny which must show marked himself prwaMent from
improvement if economic rrrov- 15*40 (0 11*44. After four y a r t  of 
cry It to continue unabated, hr r s t|r , he seised control of the got- 
slated, arc the automobile Indus {rromrnt in 1952 in anothor blood- 
try ami exports let* coup.

“Auto sales liavr rrrrntly Im- Hatlsl* Is a husky man, hand- 
, . . . .  proved with the introduction of some, almost dashing. Ilf It fond
board,-said no formal acUtm was , hf models.” he said, add-I of athletics, late hour reading.
I'1?,™"' al.pfrsent. hut added |nK ihat a full test of Ihe auto . parties, and good fellowship. Evsn

Allli our cofirt appointed pow- Ahotil<l come in Ihe spring I llarana aristocrats of pure 8pan-
The fot mer atomic energy torn I**1 'I*"*"1 fmlnd h,f Preact** I" 

mltsioncr alto noted that unem
ployment la "still above normal.”
With four million iwrson* out of 
work at tin- year's end, lie said.
"A prime objective in 1959 will 
lie more work for more people." 

lie said Ihe nation atands on

GEITYMlUBG. Pa. ( U P D -  
Prrsident Elsenhower today ehal 
lenged Ihe letders of Russia to 
practice in Berlin what they 
preach from the Kremlin about 
peaceful coexistence with Use 
West.

The President, to an eichangt 
of New Y ear't mesiages with the 
Soviet Union's top bosses, said 
that Rustla'a expressed hope o. 
reducing dangerous international 
tensions in 1959 was inconsistent 
srith h-r Nov. 27 demand that the 
Western Allies gel out of West 
Berlin by June 1.

Thus Elsenhower look a de
cided arm's length attitude to
ward the New Year's peace me*- 
sage whirh tame in from the 
Kremlin late Thursday.

The President was spending ■ 
leisurely New Year * Day with 
bit grandchildren watching the

Cotton Bowl football gime on 
television when Ihe White House 
in Washington notified him that a 
message had come In from Soviet 
Prime Minister Nikita Khrush 
chev and K. Voroshilov, chairman 
of the Presidium of the Supreme 
Soviet.

Voroshilov technically ia the 
Russian head of Halt, but Khru 
thchev ia the boas.

The message came in by com 
mercial cable in Russian and wa* 
sent to the State Department for 
tranilrtJon.

Elsenhower Bred back hia 
thanks for the high hopes for 
1159—1 nd sent it by Western Un
ion.

In essence, be Informed the 
Russians that however admirable 
peaceful intentioo* might be, they 
should be backed up by positive 
progress. He suggested Berlin as 
a prim* au/ting paintla rU n g

City, County Set 
lo  Name Chairmen

This will be a weekend oj an 
tlripatlon for Ihe Seminole County 
and City of Sanford Boards of 
Commissioners.

Tuesday morning David Gatchel 
and Vernon Dunn will join the 
county board, replacing Fred Dy
son and B. C. Dodd, whom they 
defeated in elections. A new chair
man will be chosen by the hoard. 
John Krider now holds Uie port.

Sanford City Commissions r- will 
hold thalr annual reorganizations! 
meeting Tuesday night. Joe Bak 
er will be sworn In. liking Ihe 
position held hy David Catehrl

The Mayor of Sanford will be 
chosen by the five rommls-ionert. 
The honorary position requires 
only addesl stamina for photo
graphy and a strong hand with the 
gavel.

If first snd second b-lloting 
Tuesday night are unmetessrth, 
the mayor may be cho.en by 
drawing a name out of Ihe hat. or 
putting the question lo City At 
lomey Bti) Hutchison Jr.

The public Is pond-r mg the 
Issue. City snd county leaders 
; robsbly are. loo

S u l l i v a n  A r r e s t e d
MAURI , Calif. (U P I .-  Actor 

Barry Bulllvan, e«. was arrested 
today. Malibu sheriffi officers 
said bo was "a little belligerent, 
but not ta  bad aa some.”

Sullivan was stopped while driv
ing hia Aurtta Healey sport* car.

Willi our rohrt appolntoil pow 
er*. there Is no question but that 
we definitely ran stop this ac
tion"

Schmidt described as "a pub 
Urlly siunt” and "pure bluff" 
Irainster plans lo *>egtn picketing 
New Y’ork CHy police Installa
tions Jan. 12

"At this ’ntomrnt. Ihr whole 
thing looks tike a p u b l i c i t y  
stunt,” Schmidt said "It’s an
other move by lloffa (Teamster* 
President James H Holla) who Is 
under a compulsive motive to 
ihmu his weight a round.”

In Philadelphia. Ihe president 
of the Fraternal Order of( Police 
said Ihr teamsters’ d riir would 
he unsurrrssfui if tried In Phila
delphia. James J. l/rughran said 
that by today most of the lodge’s 
Sd.isiO members in major U. 8. 
cities Will have rrrcivrd remind 
rrs that union memlw-rship for 
police Is against the order's con
stitution

their clubs and society more of a 
pleasure than a distasteful duty. 
IDs divorce from hl» first wife, 
Elisa, mother of his two daugh
ters and eldest son, did not pleas# 
church authorllie*. however.

. Ills second wife ia beautiful

2 Dead* 8 Injured 
In Dynamite Game

SAN' CARLOS. Artr (IT I)-T w o 
persons were killed and eight oth
ers Injured on the San Carlos In
dian Reservation early Thursday 
when rclrheanli brought In the 
Pew year by toasing lighted atirka 
of dynamttr.

Mike Windham, criminal inves
tigator on the reservation, said 
about to Indians wrre engaged in 
tossing the dynamite out of a 
doorway like ftrrrrackers when 
one of the participants apparently 
dropped a lighted stlrk into a box 
of dynamite, touching off an rar- 
splitting blast that Ml "nothing 
but toothpicks."

Dead were Deli Hinton. 27 and 
his 17-year old staler. Nona.

the threshold of a 
prosperity "whirh should sur
pass anything or have ex
perienced."

"The Impart n< population in
crease and the continuing flood 
of invention and technological 
progress will provide unprece
dented opportunities for capital 
investment and expanding em
ployment and sate*," Slrauss 
said.

dread.- of Marta Fernandes, by whom he

Philip H. Stuart 
Found Dead Today

Full details were not available 
early this afternoon when Sheriff* 
Deputies rrportrd the discovery 
of the Imdy of an aged man near 
Seminole Park Raceway.

The man was Identified as I'hitlp 
II. Stewart, who appealed to have 
died of natural causes.

Ttir matter Is under Investigat
ion by Altamonte Springs authori
ties.

has four sons. She shares bis ex
ile.

Mrs. Neumann 
Dies At Longwood

Mr* Marguerite Neumann, ST, 
Hied at her I/injrwonri home jrW9- 
terday at noon after a heart at
tack.

Mra. Neumann came to fimg- 
wood from Port-au l ’eek, N. J.. 
five years sgo. She was a member 
nf Christ Episcopal Church.

Survivor* Include her husband, 
larny  Neumann; two aoni, Ken
neth K. La-«son and William L. 
Lawson, loth of long  Branch, N. 
J .. and six grandchildren.

Funeral service* will be held 
tomorrow morning at Cox-Parker 
funeral Home In Winter Park. 
The Rev. George Granger will of
ficiate. The body will be sent to 
Newark, N. J.. for Interment in 

'th e  Mount Prospect Cemetery.

Democrats Ready 
To Kiss, Make Up

WASHINGTON (UPII — Demo-. Itayburn was pictured as not ton- 
cratic congressional leaders, fore-' vineeil this was needed. Without 
casting a harmonious and rrspon hia support, the move dies.

After pledging lb* money. Me- 
Roberta said; "I Uk* baseball. The 
league would add another recrea
tional facility lo Sanford and U19 
area, giving ns a boost In th« 
long, summer months."

Krider and Jerry Covington vol
unteered their services to Investi
gate the possibility of getting San
ford a franchise in lha Claaa D 
League.

Covingt00 said tbit tbo pitta- 
burgh Piratas and Washington bad 
azpreaaod an interest In aopplyiag 
Sanford wtth fail working agree
ments.

Pater Schist, former sports edi
tor of The Herald and present sec
retary of the FSL, said that fin
ancial aM voted by the major 
leagues In Washington aa Dec. g 
"make it much easier to field ana- 
cetaful teams In smatl cities." *

The local delegation wGl Inform 
tha Icagoa Sunday that Sanford 
baa tha required 
rangements, such aa tha 
agreement with a

Sanford formerly held a 
chine la tha FSL. It waa 
by tha Naw York (now San Fran
cisco) Giant*. Sanford's 19M team 
won the pennant and la reeogats- 
ed as tha greatest erer to per
form Ic tbo league.

Officials said stories about tha * 
possibility t i  Sanford's return to 
organised baaeball, carried ex
clusively in The llarald, bad creat
ed "quit* a bit of tntrrtac"

D ial'll Teach 'Em 
To 'Highhat' Him

LOUGIfBOROUCn, E n g l a n d  
(UPI)— A wealthy contractor wbo 
bought a  golf club which had re
jected hia appUcaUon for member
ship said today he will turn tha 
llnka into a building subdivision 
unless ha la alerted a life member.

Patrick Pateman said Ota chib’e 
lease an  tha grounds will prevent 
any change until the tod of tha 
year, but after that anything ia 
possible.

"The club ran only stay on my 
lerraa.” the 42-year-old contractor 
said. "They are quite simple*—that 
I become a life member. If they 
don’t accept me, I shall develop 
the land as a valuable building 
plot.

"That will taach them not to ba 
snooty."

Patem an paid about $30,000 for 
tha club property In nearby Cbarn- 
wood Forest. He had been a 
tnembor fur IS year* but had to 
resign for business reasons and 
wa* rejected when he applied far . 
readmlsston.

"There were petty jealousies, ba- 
cauao I worked my way up In 
life," ho said.

C o n t e n t s  O f  J a i l
The Semin Ic County Sheriff* 

Department reported Ihr rontcnli 
of Ihe jail today; one while fe
male, fixr white mates, one white 
male tnrompetrnt. rich! colored

slhlr session, moved today to 
patch up party diffrrrnrr* that 
threaten to spilt Democratic ranks 
in both hoti-rs with the opening 
of Congress next week.

Speaker Aim Rayburn and Sen
ate Democratic Leader Lyndon 
II. Johnson, hark at Ihe Capitol 
after returning Thursday from

male*, one colored male Juvenile. Tr x*lt settled into a round of 
(our colored tamale* and one col n(frrnfti wllh kf). mrmber* of 
ored female juven'le. | |h<( Kth Con).rrM, -which con

J venes Wednesday.
m i  , 1  Itsvturn declined to talk aboutW earner t* 0 liberal • conaervat've issue*

that wlU confront the House on
( loudv with Intermittent rain 

raging tonight. Saturday partly 
cloud), scattered showers and 
taming rolder late Saturday. High 
M ay 7* to H .  tow tonight 4* to 
45. Variable wl»H» g to 13 miles 
per boar

opening day. However, from his 
initial huddles with party leaders 
these prospects emerged:

—A liberal move to change 
House rule* to curb strength of 
Ihe conservative House Rule* 
t ommittee wilt be soft-pedaled.

—Dr. Dale Alford, the Utile 
Hock segregationist who beat 
popolar Rrp. Brooks Hays <D 
Ark.) In a controversial writ*in 
vote on Nov. 4, will be seated. 
Northern liberal Democrats who 
want to bar Alford whUe a House 
committee itudle* election com
plaints against him will get little 
support. Alford also will be ac
cepted as a Democrat, although 
he ran aa an Independent agilnst 
the Democratic nominee. Hays.

Across the Capitol. Johnson also 
waa having hu opening day prob
lem*. IJberala there want to kill 
Ihe filibuster. Southern comma- 
tlvei don't want thu filibuster 
touched. Johnson waa seeking a 
way to avoid a noisy now display 
of Ihe rlvll right! breath between 
Northern and Southern (actions of 
the party

Unable To Smell, 
She Dies In Blast

LONDON (D PI)- Vrs. Gwen 
ctolrn Smith, 22. died In the ruins 
of her horn* Thursday night be
cause she waa nnahle to smell 
earaping gas.

Mra. Smith left a hospital four 
days ago after a sinus operation 
which left her without her aenae 
of amcU.

Police aatd she was prepartag
her husband'i tea hi the kitchen 
when gaa started to leak from the 
kitchen Move. Mrs. Smith didn't 
notice.

Then ike bouse exploded, bury
ing bar Iwsealh the nibble.

Chonu To Rehearse
resume

M.
Cassell and Harry M. Wtor hqre 
urced all an ab sn  to a to a i .  _


